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tt the Mile 1“ ^
K u il l i  County Com- 
f(»npany with 3000 
||0tU lelUn« at the

» , 
^  diTlslon. the only

an Increase In
, ynrllnijs. all other
- jnfd the same aa

I All classes o( goaU
«increase In price with
iuai of cull nannlej
Í off slightly from the

saffP
U  lie to 30c: atocker 
Í IoíIí : clipped lamba, 
I  jcarllnfs. 14c to 17c; 
L i  IJc to 14c; atocker 
I I I  Cl per head; old 
[k  tc: old bucks. Sc 
L  and lambo, $15 to

I f '
COATS

Ifc’.'oD goats. $4 to $11 
ffighlng kind, 
nannies. $$ to $10 

i: ta.1 nannies. 44c to 
L »  to $$ each 

ÏR IM)/EN 
, receipt e«Ks were 
: Sc thl- week with 

ecu listed at 40c.
_ Aie per pound 
kSEV-HR IJl.
¡fc hens. 11c

|Uon$ Club To 
lift Region 12 

I And Guests
JXt.-lct Oovemor, Ray 

|k  Zot4 B Chalrmsm, 
.live announced that 
: ¡1 Lions Club meet- 

IK held In Ooldthwalte 
erenlnc. Novena- 

IJS o’clock, with their 
la |Msts The meeting 
)ud m the Elementary 

vlth the lo c a l  
~g girls serving the 

; te club expects ap- 
>:.i liO lions and their 

i meeamj
i U ccuisti of the fol- 

|atni Ooldthwalte. San 
tliano In Zone B; Ro- 

IkilT Eden. Mason and 
Zone A
l-A Oovemor, Niel 
0»; Rl*. »nu be the 

|«urr for the meeting 
. Zong A Chairman, 

I» iiso expected to be 
Hbwtrii CampbeU. 
xlU be master of

f*r the even-
I be fumiAhed by Tall 
1 Tfnett AUldrldge and 

Ibcidify, of the local

potation to meet at 
^■e wu Issued at the 
•»leting last May by De- 
Ikflct Oovemor. Ray 

the retiring De- 
1 "^ ;  Oovemor, J. *!•. 
V®d the invitation wa|
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Fall Revival Begins Sunday, Nov. 3 
At Methodist Church, Goldthwaile

The Revival preacher for the 
nrat Methodist Church at Oold
thwalte, November 3-10, will be 
a former resident of Mills Coun
ty. The Rev Dr Lowell O Ryan

GOLDTHWAITE, M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS

Texas Voters To Vote Nov. 5 On 
3 Constitutional Amendments

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1857

I>R. LOWELL R  RY.AN

started school In the first grade 
at Center City, where his father, 
the Rev George L. Ryan, was 
pastor. The elder Mr. Ryan 
.served the Star Circuit from 
1815 to 1817. Then the lamlly 
moved to Center City where he 
served that circuit In 1818. At 
that lime those were two sep
arate circuits. Later in ' the 
1830's the elder Mr Ryan came 
back to serve the combined 
Star-Center City Circuit for two

t^m iEnELD
1 ROIlg WEDNESDAY

1 ' ^ Stubble-
***•*' hospitalised 

hospital for 
I® * tAbuniid home Wed-

Bank Doposits 
Show Incroaso 
Ovor Yoar Ago

Bank deposits In Mills County 
State Bank show a healthy In
crease over a year ago as re
flected In the statement Issued 
In answer to the official bank 
call last week.

The statement shows deposits 
of $3,723,127 as compared with 
$3,387,787 In CXrtober last year, 
an Increase of $325.380.

“This Increase In deposits over 
a year ago Is a healthy sign for 
the economic picture of the 
county,”  said Warren P. Duren, 
president of the bank, in com-, 
mentlng on the statement. |

He stated further that the e c - , 
^onomlc outlook for farmers and | 
ranchers of Mills County Is  ̂
Aluch better this year due to the 
fAu rains that this area has en
joyed In recent weeks. Heavy [ 
ralM this time of the year are. 
a U|g factor In the agricultural | 
proipects for next spring and 
summer, he pointed out.

more years. During the latter 
period. Dr. Ryan held Revival 
meetings at both Center’ city 
and Star.

In 1933 Dr Ryan Joined the 
Southwest Texas Conference as 
a “Traveling Preacher” and  
has served as pastor all over 
southwest Texas For eight 
years he was pastor cf South 
Bluff Methodist Church In i 
Corpus Chrtstl. following which  ̂
In 1958 he became District Sup- i 
erlnterdent of the Kerrvllle 
District of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church This District Includes 
Ooldthwalte and most of Mills 
County

Dr Ryan has three children: 
Mickey Is employed In Cincin
nati. Ohli: Tim, the second. Is 
In the Army stationed at Fort 
McClellan. Anniston. Alabama: 
Carolyn Is a fre.'hman at As- 
bury College In Wllmore, Ken
tucky, which college awarded to 
her f:;ther an Honor«ry Degree 
of Doctor cf Divinity in 1958.

Fvangellstlc singers for the 
Revival will be Mr and Mrs. 
Piul  Fulwlder of Aa-tln, where 
Mr FUlwlder Is Minister of 
Music at the First Methodist 
Church Both Mr. and Mr.s Ful
wlder have had professional 
music experience, states the 
pas‘ or. Walter J. Cartwright, 
and we are fortunate to secure 
'uch a fine team. Services will 
be held both Sundays, Novem
ber 3 and 10 and each day be
tween, including Saturday, at 7 
am and 7 pm. As announced 
elsewhere In the Eagle, all 
'rlends of the County are Invit
ed Special Youth and Child
ren’s services are planned night
ly before the evening preaching 
hour.

Billy Graham Film 
To Be Shown At 
Baptist Church Here

The Billy Oraham film, “Fire 
On The Heather,”  will be shosm 
at the First Baptist Church 
next Wednesday night, Novem
ber 6. 1957, at 7:30 p.m. "Fire 
On The Heather” Is a film 
which dramatically portrays 
Scotland's heroic struggle for 
freedom of worship. The rich 
heritage of Scotland is filmed 
In breath-taking color.

It dramatically portrays the 
Roman Conquest of Caledonia, 
St. Columbia bringing the Oos- 
pel to the Piets, and the Con
flict between John Knox and 
Mary It also shosvs Scotland 
of today, and the Billy Oraham 
crusade In Scotland. It feat
ures an all Scottish cast, and 
all Of the Billy Oraham team.

Mr. John Meyees of the Billy 
Oraham association will be pre
sent for the showing of the film, 
and all are Invited to see this 
film.

Tue.sday, November 5, the 
Texas voters will go to the polls 
to vote on three Constitutional 
Amendments. In order for Ihe 
voters to better understand the 
amendment, the propositions 
are outlined below.

Proposition 1—-Proposals on 
Constitutional Amendment to 
orovlde for a modernised State 
Employees Retirement program.

FOR—The Constitutional A- 
mendment amending Subsection 
lai of Section 62, Article XVI of 
the Slate Constitution, relating 
to establishment of a retire
ment, disability and death com
pensation fund for officers and 
employees of the State.

AGAINST—The Constitutional 
Amendment amending Subsec
tion (a» of Section 62, Article 
XVI of the State Constitution, 
relating to establishment of a 
retirement, disability and death 
■rompensatton fund for officers 
and employees of the State.

Proposition 2—would amend 
’ he Constitution to permit the 
Legislature to appropriate $47 
million per year for Old Age, 
Blind and Dependent Children’s 
assistance. At the present time 
the Legislature annually ap
propriates $42 million.

FOR—The Constitutional A- 
mendment Increasing the limit 
in the maximum monthly pay
ment to needy aged persons 
from State funds from TNi-enty 
Dollars ($20» per month to 
TWen'y-flve ($25» per month 
•subject to certain conditions for 
payment In excess of TWenty- 
one ($21» per month and on the 
total yearly expenditure cut of 
State funds for assistance to 
needy aged, needy blind, and 
needy children from Forty-two 
MUllon Dollars ($42.000.000) per 
year to Forty-seven Million Dol
lars ($47,000.000) per year; and 
allocating and appropriating 
additional sums, supplementing 
current legislatives appropria
tions for payment of assistance 
grants.

AGAINST—The ConstltuUonal 
Amendment Increasing the limit 
on the maximum monthly pay
ment to needy aged persons 
from State funds from Twenty 
Dollars ($20) per month to 
Twenty-five ($25) per month 
subject to certain conditions for 
payment In excess of Twenty- 
one ($21) per month and on the 
total yearly expenditure out of 
State funds for assistance to 
needy aged, needy blind, and 
needy children from Forty-two 
Million Dollars ($42.000,000) per 
year to Forty-seven Million Dol
lars ($47.000.000) per year; and 
allocating and appropriating 
additional sums, supplementing 
current legislative appropria
tions for payment of assistance 
grants.

Proposltkkn 3—Is the Water 
D e v e l o p  ment Constitutional 
Amendment. Texas voters can

do something about this amend
ment by going to the Polls and 
voting on November 5.

FOR—The Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas adding a 
new section to be known as 
Section 49-C of Article III, aut
horizing the Issuance and sale 
Of T\i-o Hundred Million Dollars 
($200,000,000) In bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the 
Texas Water Developipint Fund 
*0 provide financial assistance 
to certain political subdivisions 
or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas In the con- 
•servation and development of 
>he water resources of the 
State.

AGAINST—The Amendment 
to the Constitution cf Texas ad
ding a new section to be known 
as Section 49-C of Article III, 
authorizing the Issuance and 
sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dollars ($200,000.000) in bonds 
by the State of Texa.s to create 
•he Texas Water Development 
Fund to provide financial as
sistance to certain political sub
divisions or bodies politic and 
corporate of the State of Texas 
In the conservation and de
velopment of the water resour
ces of the State.

---------- o----------

Fellowship Rally At 
Youth Center After 
Game Fi’iday niirht

There will be an after-game 
fellowship following the football 
game this Friday night between 
Ooldthwalte and Rising Star. It 
will be at the Mills County 
Youth Center, and It Is for all 
of the young people of the 
community. It Is sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church, and 
all of the young people are in
vited to attend this gathering 
for food, fun, and fellowship.

u  w .  « „
rw, Ch*nx>i.t

County Cher-

'** «lU lU  have taktn

full advantskge of nine Inches In 
added length to mold low, fleet 
beauty Into their 1958 models, 
as shown by this view of the 
Bel Air sport sedan. Strong 
eye-aM>6al Is found In the mod
ish grille, the dual headlamps

and low, flat hood. Notable also 
is an unusual Sculpturamlc sty
ling which supplies an air af 
distinction. A new engine, new 
frame and two new suqienslon 
systems are only a few of the 
major chassis advances. Station

Wagon, Bel Air, Blscayne and 
Delray Series are offered.

Officials of Saylor Chevrolet 
Company extends an invitation 
to everyone to come in today 
and see these new Chevrolets.

CARL M. CASBEER
of the Brown-MUls Conserva

tion Service, was r e c e n t l y  
awarded a Certificate of Merit 
for superior performance In ad
vancing the soil and water con
servation program while assign
ed to the Ooldthwalte Work 
Unit. The award was present
ed to Carl at Brownwood along 
with a bonus of $73 81.

The Ooldthwalte Work Unit 
has received an Incentive award 
for sustained high production 
from May 1. 1955 to December 
31, 1958. Inasmuch as Charles 
Haenish, now of Eden, Texas, 
and Carl were the only two staff 
members at the Work Unit dur
ing this entire period, they 
shared equally In the amount 
of $73 61 each. They also re
ceived a Certificate of Merit 
signed by the State Conserva
tionist along with a letter of 
commendation which was made 
a part of their permanent re- 
c o ^

—  —  o --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Oody 
and children af OU Center, New 
Mexico, were goests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold K. Kelly and fami
ly part of last week.

.MARGARET REESE WITH CHAMPION SiiOKTIIOKN

Margaret la the 17 year old Champion Shorthorn at the 
daughter of County Agent and Dallas State Fair and was fed 
Mrs. George O. Reese of Oald-1 under the direction of Mr, 
thwalte She is a senior in high ' Reese.
school and has been active In • Shorth:rn Breeder In the plc- 
4-H Club work the past three j ture with Margaret and the 
years Her steer was Judgod I Champlcn was not Identified. 
----------------------------------------------- ■ '■ ■----------

Eagles Lose To Mason Last Week;
Play Rising Star Here Friday Night

The Ooldthwalte Eagles were 
defeated last Friday night by 
the Mason Cowpunchers by a 
score of 13-6. In the Mason 
team, the Eagles met one of the 
best teams they hive played 
’ hU year as the Cowpunchers 
have a good defensive ball club 
and they have not been scored 
on but one time by each team 
they have played.

The Eagle team was weak
ened by the flu, and .some of 
them. Including Jerry Ham
mond. were too III to play at all 
However, part of them played 
•he entire game, even though 
they had the flu or were Just 
recovering from It. All of the 
Eagles turned in a good game

The first half was the best 
part of the game for the Elag'es 
particularly the second quarter 
In which the Eagles made their 
only score of the game

Mason drove Inside the Fagle 
20 yard line In the second quar
ter before Jerry Klght Inter
cepted a Mason pass. From the 
Eagles 14 yard line they started 
to work. Kirby got one yard. 
Oerry Head, three yards and 
then Phillip Bdgington broke 
In the clear and ran 77 yards, 
being tackled on the Ma.son 5 
yard line. Mason held and took 
over <m downs. They fumbled 
and Ooldthwalte recovered on 
the Mason 30 yard line.

Edglngton got 7 yards. Kirby 
went the remaining 23 yards on 
a fine run for the score. His 
pass to Eddy Jones for the extra 
point was broken up. The Eagles 
scored with two minutes left In 
the half.

Mason scored once In the 
third quarter and once In the 
fourth quarter. The Eagles 
could not get their offense to 
work in the last half. Being 
weakened by the flu. It showed 
up In their play In the last half 
o f the game. Mason boys were 
In top shape for the entire game.

The Baglas attempted six 
passes, completed 3 and had one

Intercepted: punted five times 
for 37 yards with one quick kick 
for 55 yards: had 4 penalties 
for 20 yards and no fumbles. 
EAGLES COWPUNCHERS

4 First Downs 17
171 Yards Rushing 29»
46 Yards Rushing 18
11 Pa-sslng 22

144 Tstal Yards Gained 303 
Kirby carried the ball 11 times, 

rained 67 yards. last 19 for
5 3/11 yard average; Edglngton 
-arrled the bill 8 times, gained 
89 yards, lest 28 for 7 3/4 yard 
average: P D. Head carried the 
ball 4 times, gained 7. lost 10 
for 3 yard average: Tom Graves 
carried the ball 1 time, gained 
5. yards lost none for 5 yard 
average; Gerry Head carried the 
ball 1 time, gained 3, lost none 
for 3 yard average Kirby scor
ed for the Eagles on 23 yard 
run.

The Cowpunchers attempte-1
6 passes, ccmpleted 2 and had
one Intercepted. They puntvd 
three times for 23 1/3 yard-s
average, had 2 penalties for 10 
yards and lost 2 fumbles.

Wilson scored for Mason on a 
3 yard run, pass from Durst to 
Kothmann for point; Heller 
scored for Mason on a 2 yard 
run for their second T.D. 
E.IGLES TO PLAY 
RLSING STAR HERE 

The Eagles will play host to 
the Rising Star Wildcats here 
tomorrow night on the local 
field at 7:30 The Wildcats have 
not won a conference game 

I so far this .season, but last year 
they were the .same team that 
gave the Eagles a close game. 
ITie Eagles still have a chance 
of tying for dUtrlct honors. 
MSLSon Is now on top with three 
wins and no losses, Ooldthwalte 
and Cross Plains are tied for 
second place. Ooldthwalte has 
Rising Star and Llano yet to 
play while Mason meeU Cross 
Plains imd Santa Anna, either 
of which U capable of winning 
from anyone.
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G ER M A N Y  RE ENACTS A  STORY
G< rm»ry u the leadin« industria] niilon of Europe, 

the »xr;d * largest eicpi>rter of auujcnoblle« and Is possessed of 
a currency so sound that she has sened as a banker for two of 
the victorious nitloru of World War I I—Great Brillan and

Eas* Oermanv, under the iron-bound control of Communism. 
5ti;' ..fs in rum." hunger and poverty, although Germans with 
t*ip .-..me skills and abUilies to work hard live there

The key point accounlin* for this difference b  that 
for the past nine yeaf% We«t lierman, has followed an 
aacrewsiw free-enterpri>e policy and taken advanUie o< 
the iremcndou-s constnn Uve force of private initiaUve 
baiked by the aw.urance of profit from surce»ful ven
turer. Timed to come at approainutely the same period 
ar drastic currency reform, nearly all the raUoning and 
myriad iovernment controls which had shackled the 
West tterman eeonomj were lifted at one stroke in mid- 
1W4* In the words of I'. S. News A World Report ’The 
combenation worked wonders from the start. There was 
an immediate surge in businem activity. tWernight empty 
shops were filled with commodities that before had been 
hoarded or hidden for barter deals. Money once again 
had meaning A free market guided prices to more re- 
alLstic levels. Debt* had been reduced by H  per cent.
.% potiev of sound money received priority.
• Sound money In a free market that determinea prices were 

basic to the whole sujry of West German recovery "
Thi con’ rast between condltiona in East and West Germany 

rouiri hardlv be more starting In capsule form, with a new 
ne* i and different characters, thu divided country has In a 
•, w ; . time, re-enac'ed the story of Americas development as 

» I ' h the countnea of the old world The story of the 
r O' ; ves once again that with suitable ground rules

m>o when individuals are allowed the free- 
.. j,,, ; .jid i,.cenuve to work out their own problem*
V . . -. Il'ich -- »uld be Uken to hear, by every Amerl-

. -, ui« -1 before the principals of individual freedom, 
r ...portuiiity. which built this country are com-

. ! .. ; - cve.r. ly

SIMPLE A N D  F U N D A M E N T A L
7 . wi’ i;. .s-iiii! tremendous furor in connection

. t 'll cert^.n per.v_'n.i to vote

There is another civil righi that seems equally im
portant—namely. the right to work without Joining any 
si>-̂ <'ifird union and paying for that right. But such is 
not the case for lens of millions of American eltitens.
I S. >enator William K Know Land at California, speak- 
ins in his home state, says ‘ union demoeracy" is a key 
issue. Hr stands for the right of individual unionists to 
a voice in union affairs and the right of workers to join 
or not to join a union
F .I'jw.--..' ‘he revelations of the MrOl'.an Committee, the 

oen-.an for nght-io-work laws u increasing It is a atrange sU- 
-.latio.n thit in a supiposed'.y free country there should have to 
be .-Tt-fciiu legtslalion to enable citizens to vote or go to public 
schools But strangest of ali u the fart that It will take specific 
legisiati.n to guarantee them the right to work at their trade 
without paying some organlzation for that right, unless they so 
desire

W"hat does freedom mean If It doewr't guarantee one of the 
.-implest and mas: fundamental of all right, the right to work^

☆  <r
THE FLU EPIDEMIC

It Is generally expected that Aslan Hu will reach epidemic 
propcrtlons In this country this fall or wrinter But there Is no 
cau.se f .r panic and wild fears The Illness U of short duration, 
11 generally mild, has few compUcatloru, and has a very low 
morality rate An effective vaccine 'safe except for patients 
with a known allergy to eggs) has been developed, and the sup
ply will gradually increase

In this connection, the American Medical .Aaeoria- 
tion has made an important statement, asking for the 
cooperation of .American buvineas and industry. If the 
expected epidemic materialises, businem firms will exper
ience a marked increase in abventeeinm. Even so, the 
AM% emphasixrs, industry . . should not get panicky 
and rush into a program of mass inoculation for its em
ployees until r«,ential priority groups in the community 
have been inoculated."  First priority on avaUabIr vaa- 
cine should go to Uioae persons vital to ths oonununity 
—such as health, police, fire rommwnicalioos, transpor
tation, and utility personnel—and to those who, in the 
opinion of physicians, constitute a special medical risk, 
individual physicians arr urged to adhere to local pri
ority systems, which may vary from place to place for 
one valid reason or another.
A* for those who get Aslan flu. the AMA polnU out that there 

Is no specific treatment Bed rest and fluids are necessary. Ail 
patients should be isolated to far as It It convenient. And during 
the acute stage of the duease. the pauent should not be allowed 
Ttsltori.
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50 YEARS AG O -
I Taken from the Eagle file« 

of November 2, 1907)
The people of Mills County 

have just cause for being proud 
of the banks of thU county and 
the good condition of the banks 
-ihows a prosperous condition of 
the people while the banks In 
the east are suffering for the 
want of ready money and even 
•ome of the Texas banks are 
limiting their depositors to the 
wlthdrawel of only a part of 
their deposits The Mills Coun
ty banks are paying all the 
checks their depositors present 
to them and at the same time 
are receiving more deposits than 
•hey are paying out.

County Clerk Crawford this 
week Issued marriage license to 
8 W Randles and Miss Nora 
Lorg

The marriage of George W 
Covington and Miss Bessie Ren
fro was solemnized at the home 
of the' bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D D McBride, in this city 
last Saturday afternoon.

Henry Blackburn, manager of 
the South Bennett and Center 
City telephone business was a 
visitor to this city the first of 
the week

B. F Oeeslln has rented the 
portion of the water building

heretofore occupied by Dick 
Brinson's barbershop and Is us
ing It to store goods for the 
present.

Or. Vick has been here this 
week from Troy visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. Randolph and 
looking after business Interests

W F. Keese was here this week 
shaking hands with his friends 
He has made his home In the 
Indian Territory for several 
years, but has now moved to 
Fisher County Texas.

M R Rice has been in Lam
pasas County this week prejiar- 
Ing to move his family to this 
city. They expect to move next 
week and will occupy the resl-

LIQUID OR TABLE! 
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10 YEARS AG O -
iTakrn from the Eagle files 

of October 3«. I'M?)
In preparation for the many 

out-of-town guests expected 
here on Sunday. November 9 
for the dedication ceremony of 
'he Cemetery Memorial Gate
way and the unveiling of the 
ni nument in memory of men 
sn i women of Mills County who 
made the supreme sacrifice In 
World Warr II, the Goldthwalte 
Garden Club and the Ooldth- 
waite Lions Club are sponsor
ing a Clean-Up Campaign for 
Goldthwalte next week-Novem- 
ber 1-8

Mrs T  J Hamilton of Star 
fell and broke her hip Monday 
afternoon. She Is now In Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple.

James H o d g e s  and Miss 
Gwendolyn Clark of Lamnasas 
were married at the First Bap
tist Church here Tuesday morn
ing

This week Crume's Texaco 
Station owned and operated by 
Lyle Crume on Fisher Street was 
sold to Bill J Kelso, who will 
continue the business under the 
name of Kelso's Service Station

Little Caryn Curtis returned 
to her home In Waco Sunday 
after spending three weeks here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H B Curtis.

Mrs Bertha Weathers has re
turned home from San Angelo, 
where she was called on ac
count of the Illness of her dau
ghter, Johnnie. She was still 
In the hospital but is reporied to 
be much Improved.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and Bennie Joe, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hammond and Bobby re
turned home Tuesday night 
after a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Leverette of Fort 
Stockton. Mrs. Joe Spinks ac- 
companlel them as far as Wint
ers to be with her mother, Mrs. 
E. T. Davis, who Is seriously 111.

Ool. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
Jr. spent the weekend at their 
home here. Col. Stokes, Oold- 
thwalte postmaster. Is on mili
tary leave of absence while on

temporary active duty with 
Headquarters. Fourth A r my ,  
Fort Sam Houv.on

----- -- Editor and Publisher
News Editor and Adv. Manager 

Society Editor and ClrculaUoo Mgr. 
—  Mechanical Superintendent 

Ass't Foreman and L*notype Operator
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scn ts cE im o N  r a t e s
MlDs and adjotnlng counties — per year, M-OO; 

six months, Bl.TB. Rtoewhere In Texas — per year 
tSAO; six motitbs, $2 00. Outside Texas and Over
seas — per Tear, $4.00. elx monthi, $2.2S. Single 
sopy, 10c. No charge for changee of address.

■DBSCRIPnONS BISOONTINDBD VPON EXPIRAIIOM

ae Seeeed-eUas MaQ BiaMer at the Feet Offlee M O 
the Aet « f  OMgviai, BUrsh 1  im .

‘25 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Takrn from the Eagle file* 

Orlobrr 28, 1932)
Sunday night while church ser

vices were in progress four 
voting men dre.wed In light 
-olored c l o t h e s  meandered 
■mong the cars parked at the 
Bap* 1st Church and possibly 

■ring some parties sitting In a 
*ar left that place and went to 
'he Church of Christ, where they 
• tok charge of J E Greathouse's 
Chevrolet sedan and drove away.

A search was at once com
menced and sdon a clue was 
f.5und. Mr. Gray, a clerk In the 
depot having seen four young 
men abandon a car on Blanket 
Creek hill, a short distance this 
side of Zephyr. Mr. Great- 
house and Sheriff Bledsoe went 
to the place and found the car 
to be the one stolen 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Spears 
r e t u r n e d  to this city last 
Friday afternoon from a trip, 
after having been m a r r i e d  
In San Saba the Sunday before.

Mrs D H Trent departed this 
life Monday afternoon shortly 
after 2 o'clock, following several 
weeks of Illness.

Luther Rudd Is nursing a 
broken left arm, caused by 
catching a bump-gate as he 
passed through It, In the Nabors 
Creek country Monday after
noon.

Mr J A Godwin died at his 
home In the Long Cove com
munity Sunday evening after a 
long Illness, although he had 
not been confined to hU bed 
but a short time.

A total of 99 candidates have 
announced for the 22 positions 
open on the administrative staff 
of the student body of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin. Willi
am O Yarborough Is a candidate 
for one of the two vacancies for 
men representatives from the 
School of Business Adminis
tration. His Goldthwalte friends 
are for him strong.

Rev H. H. Dare and family 
left Wednesday for San Antonio 
to attend the Methodist Annual 
Conference, at which time he 
will receive an assignment for 
the next conference year. He 
has served the church here for 
the past two years.

úom/ô eói

CLEANING
^é/tu/ùce

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone M 16-226«

WATSON BfILLER — BOU. EUZABETH HAMRICK

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 month» 
Priced From

s e 4 5
U  u p

Exchange

Come and get one 

while this sale lasts

SH ELTON BROS. 

Motor Company

Goldthwalte

>l«S*AiWASHINIiTII
-------MARCH OF EVENTS

Rixing Cett of Living I Congr«« Dvibm |
lig  ’98 EUclien Usuo | Ikt't EtononI«

By HENRY CATHC.ART 
Cextrol Prtn  U'oMmpfox Writer 

•W ’-.YSHTNGTON—The riling co«t of living U ctrtxin to b« i 
W  Uiue In tb* 1998 election* and It’i ,  problem t)i*t hu f 

dent Elwnhower worried more thui uiythlng elM. TM r . '] 
I, Mrtoiuly concerned with the situxtlon uid 1* kMpliig , ,  
watch on It, receiving special report, from govenunnit *cor..̂  

However, Mr. ElMnhower atUl feel* that the problem tr 1 
met with volunteer method*. He la convinced that mudetny] 

trot* In peacetime would be a atep 
atroylng free enterprise.

For that reason, lie undoubtedly win 
the pmsure on both labor and r 
forego Inflationary wage hikee. He eet !- 
ample lUmself by vetoing a pay raiM for j 
emment workers.

•  ECONOMIC POIJCIF.S T.tRr.ET-r; 
m Congress already are laying the .r v- 
for a fuU-acale attack on the K Mihoircr : 
istratlon's economic policies when the Hr-: 
Senate reconvene m January.

Charges that farmera and citv people at 
ting leaa and paying out more wiil 
year-long Democratic campaign to reum e:: 
of Congreaa In the 199R electior.«.

A starring role will lie aaslgned to freahman Senator V i 
Tnxr.v.rc, the Democrat w7io won the a;at of the lata }<r 
McCaithv in Wlaconsir. a aperlal election last

Democratic atrateg-.ati, Imprvsied by Troxx. up 
will give him a buildup teldom granted to a r ■ •-year U.ti 
The re«*on: ht has to run for te-ciecUon next year ar.d no, 
atrenfcthcn hia poaitlon.

• • • •
•  7'RANCO VI'-IT—President E.^r.hower reTv̂ rtí' 
to invite Spain'a Generuheaiino Franciico Franco ti 
Statea Sourcea close to the White llouae aay 
hi- ! the declalon:

l-Increaemg US. military tiea with Spa.n, where Am- 
baaea have assumed now Importamce amce Ki.sai.v s i .eagul | 
of a long-range bxlliatlc miaaile.

2 —Franco'a well-known deiire to come to the United SUtia| 
fore he rcllnqulahea leadership of the Spanish state to the I 
to-be, Don Juan, who la being groomed fur catablahmoit i 
monarchy.

Such Influential senators as Foreign Relations Oiairmin ' 
dare F. Green ID), Rhode Island, Republican Leader Will' 
Knowland of California, and Dennis Chavex (D) of Nr» 
are said to liave urged Mr. Eisenhower to extend the mn;

• • • •
•  KF.F.P EVE ON THAILAND SUte department experta i.-j 
lot more concerned alwut tlie recent c)iangc of gov
ernment In Thailand than they are willing to admit 
publicly.

Officially, the department said only Dial tha 
overthrow of Premier Pibul Songgram by the Thai
land army commander Is an Internal matter for 
t)iat country. However, privately, American officials han 
pressed fears that the development could throw a hitch lato |' 
for the Southeast Treaty Organisation.

Tlia new TTial government has given no formal aaauraacM it ̂  
continue support of the antl-Communiat alliance and the 
leader. Field Maralial Barit Tbanarat, U ngarded u  less pro-i] 
than hla predeceasor.

Brand new models . . .  big savings

H U R R Y I LIM ITED  TIM E OFFER

SALE PRICES!
LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS!
TERR!F!C 

TRADE-!NS!
os your old p i Of Rioelric nnp

N IW  Automatic 
Griddles- Removable to give you 
extra giant Burncr-With-a-Brais-

N IW  In-Oven Meat 
ters. Gives you perfect roaiU every 
time. Endi gueaiwork.

N IW  Built-in Rotiuerie*. 
apit-barbecued meats, fowl», 
other fun-to-do foods.

FREE ■omer-wif h-o -Br«l"
MASKS for youngitef»..-

SAVE MONEY WITH GASI
No Hangover Heal, when ii'a ON, it's cooking. When 
ill OFF* it*t OFF. This iruiAfii rctponie with gat tntMmt 
fewer boil-overt and cooler, cleaner, kilcbeos.
Ga* Cotta Loit Ivory Month. Cut costs 300% when 
you cook with gas. You can actually cook for more than 
4 years with gas for whtt you mutt pay Cor 1 year with 
aniftcial electrk cooking*.
^almost rverytrkrrr in Lent Stnr Land

See your gas range dealer or

oopllaiic* dMiar sr 
loa* llar Oei Co.
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moisture cream
liiipf

Your Skin Young, ftta l-F re o h  M  Dag! 

R EG ULARLY |2.00

?  .

‘/ 3>
••Owtotl CtIA*

rich, Kiiurioua blend of oils and emoUi- 
tnu dry skin drinks up instantly. See lines, 
HfkinsM and dryness five way to that look 
d the early twenties—your early twenties! 
)i{oa-|Teasy... use overnight and during the 
diy tuxler inake-up.

HUDSON D R U G
I iratT YOl H A.NT WHEN Y O f WANT IT

City HD Club Meets-Plans 

fel/nüs Party To Be Held, Dec. 4
- Ia< .■

Brrbrrt Coffman
■ c - City H D. Club 
Hdr,Bhfr 24 In thf horn«

hu Hixrvood Oa-riu. Mrs.
th«
'o.'i I4I H|Pf the Counrll report 

K a  the buslnr.M meet-
B s b  tflKii&'iFd the Sew-

ctaful I  

' SUtlil
. I k .  vM

which will be held 
HMovihtD Hall. First
B tU  bf on October 31

Met K ln tU  4 o'clock. The 
Hseeitahi-K) day meet-

TniA Klmmber 5, 19, 20 and

cw y Æ mtoBrs from 1:00 to 4 

Bwr> made for Achieve-
xrti L'A K :  m Ooldthwalte to be 

K tb f Youth Center (if
caM H K  It wUl be held Dec-
«nf« f l ■ i  ktfmnlng at 10:30
>i»A 1 ■w red  dish lunch will 

■ ’1 each member at-
Bin H ■htigtnK a covered dish.
let« pifl :: vlU be held on this
K w u fl KCouncil Christmas tree
th* B^Pfnon attending ex-

M pro-lB v im i  not to exrede the
n i i
■Aeru provided recrea- 
Bthe foUowring: Mmea: 

bima R,>nson. J. C.

FIRST H I M
ii WIDE SCREEN ,  ,  » ,

Scotland s heroic struggle
for freedom of worship .. 

Her rich heritage filmed 
in breath taking color.

* / / ' y r

Garden Club Members Enjoy Program 
On Adventure In Table Setting

 ̂■

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
met In the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library, Wednesday alternoon, 
October 23, at 3 o’clock.

Hosteuea for the meeting 
were Mmea Floyd Sykee, Erie D.
Roberson, Luther Rudd. Roy Wil
kins and Marvin Hodges.

Mrs. V. Z. ComeUus president 
ot the club presided over the 
business meeting.

Mrs R Glenn Raley, Pilgri
mage Chairman asked that 
members who wished to make 
the pllgramage to Fort Worth 
October 30. for a tour of the Bo
tanical Gardens and the lecture 
by Mrs. Howard Kittle to pre
sent names to her.

Mrs T. J. Collier, Membership 
Chairman presented the name 
of Mrs Jack Elms of Center City 
for membership and she was 
unanimously accepted. No one 
accepted the chalrmartshlp of 
the park committee and the 
club voted to let the president 
and her officers work together 
with other members of the Park 
Committee.

The club Invocation was re
peated In unison. Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby was program leader

*}

tor the program "Adventure In 
Table Setting.” Five lovely 
tables were Judged by Mrs. Mal
colm Jernlgan and Mrs. T. M. 
Glass. ‘The tables were:

"Childs Birthday Table" ar
ranged by Mrs. Loyd King and 
Mrs. Harold Yarborough.

"Picnic Table," by Mrs. H. D. 
Roberson and Mrs. R. Glenn 
Raley.

"Informal Luncheon Table,” 
Mrs. Roy Wilkins and Mrs. Rob
ert Burdette.

“ Informal Dinner Table," Mrs. 
T. C. Graves and Mrs. V. Z. 
Cornelius and " B r e a k f a s t  
Table,” Mrs. Tom Collier and 
Mrs. W. P, Duren.

A delicious refreshment plate 
deplcltlng the Halloween theme 
was served by the hostessess.

------------0----------- -
WILLI.S HILLS 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Shudde of 
Washington. DC. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Hill last week. 
Mr. Shudde Is Chief Actuary of 
the Federal Housing Adminis
tration. They are parents of 
-Mr.s. F\)rest Hill.

Janis Marie Jackson 
And James C. Lain 
Exchanice Vows

Miss Janis Marie Jackson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. W. 
Jackson of 81 pe Springs, was 
married to James C. Lain at 
4 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
October 20, in the Slpe Springs 
Baptist Church.

’The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lain of Ham
lin.

Rev. William E. Noel read the 
impressive ceremony.

Miss Anna Collier, Ooldth
walte, a student at Tarleton 
College was maid of honor. Dale 
'Lain, Hamlin was best man, 
David Jackson, Wichita Falls 
and Ernest Olazner of Anson 
were ushers.

A reception was held at the 
home cf the bride’s parents. Im
mediately following the cere
mony.

The couple will reside at 527 
North Belmont, Odessa, where 
Mr. Lain Is employed by El Paso 
Natural Gas Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stark of 
Temple spent Sunday with his 
brother, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Stark 
and his sisters, Mrs. C. A. Simp
son and Mrs. Edith Whitt and 
other relatives

THE OOLDTHWAI’TE EAGLE- MULLIN ENTERPRISE 
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Rita Williamson And 
Reed Townsen Wed

Mrs Rita Williamson, daught
er of Mr and Mrs. Corbie Wil
cox of Caradan became the 
bride of Reed Townsen, Mon
day afternoon, October 21, at 
5:30 o'clock. In the home of Rev. 
T. M. Mitchell of Star, with Rev. 
Mitchell officiating.

The couples oniy attendants 
were Mrs Joe Green and Leo 
Townsen.

Mr. and Mrs Townsen are 
now at home In the Center City 
community.

----------o----------

B I R T H 9

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beard of 
Port Worth announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Karel Jua- 
nlce, born In Fort Worth Sep
tember 21, 1957. She weighed 
six pounds and 14 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Beard of Lometa 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burrus 
of Mountain Home.

Batchelor announce the arrtml 
of a daughter, Linda Diana, 
born October 11, 1957, at Kar- 
mlt Hospital. S h e welgbad 
seven pounds and one and n 
half ounces.

Maternal grandparents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. F B. ThoaMMt 
Portales. New Mexico and pataa 
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Batchelor, Midland.

77>e ’Thomas and BatchalBa 
families are former residents ot 
Goldthwalte.

CARE OF  
HOUSE PLA N T S
If you wish to have Moana* 

ing Pansies during the wte* 
ter, plant them as soon aa 
they are available.

Pansies like lota ot (erlfli-
ty.

Watch this space for help
ful hints weekly.

Padgett 'Floral
Dial MI8-MU

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elson

Blackwell. Walter Frank. Carey 
Owens. R. V Oeeslln, Nelson 
Waggoner and Herbert Coffman 
and the agent. Miss Burrus.

Mtss Burrus gave a review of 
programs she couldn’t give and 
attend during her Illness The 
program review consisted of 
"Convenient Work Area," Safe 
'Trash Burning," and a review of 
"Landscaping of The Yard ”

Mrs. Owens served coffee and 
cake to the members and guests.

The next meeting will be Nov
ember 15 along with the Work
shop at the Fellowship Hall, Mrs. 
Herbert Coffman’will be hostess 
for this meeting.

---------- o----------

Wedding Bells
County Clerk. Walter A Bry

ant, has Issued marriage licens
es to the following since last 
repJrtr Richard Clinton Miles 
and Kay Sharon McCtasland; 
Joe Dale EUis and Betty JoAnn 
Babbitt.

w muiiMT cmi
BILLY GRAHAM TEAM 

«0 A LL  SCOTTISH CAST

First Baptist Chureh
Wednesday, November 6 

7s30 P.M. 
Goldthwaite,

' J**”“
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I t  l o o k s  S Lnd  feels like f l i g h t  o n  \A/heeis

IT RUNS on gasoline and rolls on wheels.
But beyond that, all similarity between 

this 1958 Buick and any other car you’ve 
ever known comes to a decisive end.

This B-58 Buick is bterally bom of avia
tion principles — starting with a greater 
use of aluminum than ever before, and 
going on from there.

W ith  this stunning automobile you’re 
in the forefront of styling’s freshest 
advance.
With it you boss the B-12000 engine — 
command through a transmissioD that’s 

the big talk of the auto
motive world —feel a

NO'”

modem miracle in buoyancy of ride, 
plus the never-before wonders of Buick 
Air-Poise Suspension.* *

With it you can drive with more magnifi
cent advances in automobile design and 
engineering than history shows in any 
single year.

T h is  B-58 Buick is ready now in look and 
line and lift and life to thrill you to a 
tingle. Co see — now on display at your 
Buick dealer’s.

*A1t- M m  SiMpPMldn opMotuf a l oxtra eoW tm afl 
Sortm. FkgM PUch Donatote itandant oh Laanm> 
and Hoaomaithi 75, opUonat at axira coal oh othar 

bah« itandard oh aU Sartaa

NEVER SO MUCH SO  NEW

*  FRESH SOLO STYLINO with th « 
Dynaatar Orlila.

Si THS MIRACLE RIOS pHia Bulciv Alh- 
Potaa Suspanalon *

*  P L IS H T  PITCH  O Y N A P LO W * with 
tha Inatant flax ib llity  o f  a m illion 
owttehaa of p'tch.

St « .T S O O O  E N G IN E  with IS.OOO 
peon da o f throat bahind avory platon's 
pewor atroko.

*  AS»-OOOLED ALUMINUM BRAKES* 
wNh sm eothar, aurar con tro l and 
lonsar MCa.

'4t "V S LV S T  W A LL " Sound Shonclng.

*  AW bulK to axacting quality atandarda

I »um —

s  lee MM6 Of WEUS MSOO. Maadev NUIS. NSO-1V ead 1HE fA ie a  M W *  SHOW, AMbv NIghS. AêC-IX

SKI Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D I A L E R

iffV
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Cub Scouts, Pack 5, Re-Register; 

Select Deri Mothers For Pleu) Year
Monday afternoon, the Cub 

Scouu of Pack 5, met and On- 
tabed re-regtsterlng for the new 
jraar This pack U sponsored by 
tbe Tuesday Study Club which 
met last Tfiursday and approv
ed the officers, committee and 
c«iinia:^ter for the pack 

Delton Bari'.ett was elected 
InsUtutionai Representative, 
S. D Hamilton Committee 
Oiairman with the foUowinK 
eommittee members: I. W Mau- 
aey. Harmon Frazier, Lewis 
Hudson and M A Childress. 
Jesse Moreland was elected to 
serve as Cubmaster and Talbot 
Ledbetter as assistant cubmas- 
ter.

Mrs Harold Yarborough was 
selected Der. Mother for Den 1 
with the following members; 
Tom Duren, Owen B Yarbor- 
OMgh, Phil Nlckols. Mike Petty 
and Ronny HuL 

Den 2 selected Mrs Warren 
Durer, as Den MoUier with 
members as follows* Phil Dur- 
n .  Billy Miller, Bob Frazier, 
■kar.ley Doggett. Johnny Ham
mond. Butch Howard. Jimmy 
Don DarJel and Wesley Krueg
er.

Den 3 selected Mrs Burl Hol
land as Den Mother and the 
members are; Billy Summy, 
Randell Holland. Eddie Dean 
Yhorr.too. Stephen HoUingahead 
aad Larry Don Blasdell 

M.'s Jesse Moreland w as  
jmmed Der. Mother for Den 4 
•Kh  the following members- 
Oenr Davis, CharMa Blackburn. 
Idrry Loudermllk, Sammy Hud-

Girl Scout Troop 1 
VUiU  Brownwood 
Airport Saturday

BY B F irr  BRA.MBLETT

aemor Scout Troop 1 of Oold- 
tkwaite Tlalted the Brownwood 
Mkr.lcipal Airport Saturday, 
Pktober It  Purpose of the visit 

to obtain information on 
l>:.anes for girls who are 
rking on their membership 

lirem.enls. The girls who 
ave received their wings went 

3c in order to obtain infor- 
laation that will be of help to 
tBeir. on their wing scout rat- 
ik *

After our visit to the airport 
we then went to our cabin at 
lAke Brownwood. We arrived 
Août noon and after lunch we 
went for a walk. We returned 
fke the cabin and prepared sup- 
iper for Explorer Post 77. their 
iaader and his wife, Mr. and 
Sirs Joe White 

We enjoyed a hike and early 
JaBch and returned home after 
kmch

NdINThg newer 
in the World !

son, Dennis Dale Moreland. 
James W. Ledbetter and Gary 
Don Holcomb.

Den 5 consists of the follow
ing members- Denny Woods. 
Del Sears. Olenn Hamilton and 
Jim Childress. No Den Mother 
has been named for this den as 
yet

Mrs Lindley was n a m e d  
Den Mother of Den 6 with the 
following members; Bill Lind
ley, Ted Roder ' and Tonuny 
Watson.

Den 7 selected Mrs James 
Carter as Den Mother and the 
members are: Ronnjt Jones,
Gary House, Dayton House, 
Wayne House, Gepe Williams, 
Kenneth Kelly, Emmitt Miller, 
Jimmy Carter and Larry Rob
erts.

---------- o ■

Brownie Troop 9 

Elects Officers
Brownie Troop 9 met at the 

Girl Scout House on October 22 
for their regular meeting Dur
ing the business meeting new 
officers for the year were elect
ed. They are as follows- Susan 
Langford, president; D e b b i e  
Langford, secretary and Char
lotte Dalton, treasurer.

Members of the troop are as 
follows; Judy Bishop. Jeanne 
Breeding. Donna Cobb, Mary 
Ann Corona. Charlotte Dalton, 
Gay Geeslln. Linda Jones, Flos
sie Jordan. Debbie Langford, 
Susan Langford, Dianne Mc
Kenzie, Melissa McLean Also 
Sylvia Saylor, Nita Shipman. 
LoweU Welch. Lana WUcox 
Brenda Warren

Leaders for the troop are Mrs 
Larry Dalton and Mrs J. D 
McKenzie with Judy Bennlng- 
Meld as program aid The re
quirements for the first year 
Brownies are to team the pro
mise and -Brownie Story " Nib
bles were served by Mary Ann 
Corona. The troop then drsima- 
tized the “Brownie Story" after 
which the meeting was dismiss
ed

o -------

Mills County Baptist 
.-Association To Meet 
At Biif Valley

The Mills County Baptut As
sociation Meeting will be held 
at the Big Valley Baptist 
Church, Monday evening Nov
ember 4. Theme of the meet
ing will be Home Mission Ex
pansion

Dinner will b* served by the 
host church at 6 o'clock and the 
program will began at 7;30, 
with Rev Billy Berry, pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Morgan 
and Rev Ike Courtney, pastor 
of Walnut Spwtngs B a p t i s t  
Church, speakers.

M. Y. F. To Sponsor 
“Trick Or Treat”
For CROP, Tonight

This evening (Thursday, Oct. 
31) the young people of our 
community will celebrate Hal
loween in an up-to-date and 
modem manner 

The “new look” at Halloween 
sponsored by the Christian 
Rural Overseas P r o g r a m  
(CROP) mesas having a good 
time but coming up wrlth a gift 
of coins which add up to a lot 
of food for a part of the world's 
hungry people. Last year the 
youth of Texas raised $64.910 04 
This made possible;

( 1 ) Distribution of at least 
2100 tons of surplus food (70 
freight carloads).

(2) Purchase and shipment of 
a carload of peanuts to Korea

(3) A share in the shipping 
costs of more than $20,000 (gorth 
of contributed commodities, in
cluding cotton, rice and pinto 
beans.

CROP Trick or Treat in Gold- 
thwaite is sponsored by the 
Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowship 
under the direction of Bill Cle
ments, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Harold Yarborough, Tom

Cody Graves, Linda Yarborough, 
Cornelia Patterson and Kay 
Campbell, members of the com
mittee

The young peoiHe will meet 
briefly for instructions Thurs
day evening at the Methodist 
Church at 6 o'clock. Identifica
tion tags will be supplied to all 
boys and girls who ask for con
tributions.

Peggy Jones, Queen 
Nominee At Baylor 
Homecoming Game

Miss Peggy Jones of Ooldth- 
waite, 21-year-old Baylor Uni
versity senior, is a nominee for 
Homecoming Queen for Baylor’s 
Homecoming activities Satur
day. November 2.

Miss Jones ,  a blue-eyed 
“brownette” who is majoring in 
Marketing at Baylor, will re
present Alpha Omega, and will 
ride their float in Saturday 
morning’s parade, which will 
precede the Baylor-T.C.U. foot
ball game of the afternoon.

Peggy is one of the fifteen 
university beauties who will 
compete for the crown of Home
coming Queen The girl select

ed will be crowned between 
halves at the football game.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Jones, 902 Rey- 
liolds, Ooldthwalte, and Is a 
1954 graduate of Ooldthwalte 
High School.

------------0------------
Mr and Mrs. M. V. Wheeler. 

Hamilton and Mrs. Elma Wall 
of Star visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Wheeler Thursday after
noon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fea- 
therston and children of Mld- 
klff spent last weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Whitley and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston and Linda.

G LA M O UR ETTE  

B E A U T Y  SHOP
MII-25M
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Goldthwaite Electric Con

Financial Statement Goldthwaite Independent School District
1956-1957

Summary of Receipts and Disbursement*

sute A 
Co. Avail
able Fund

Loral
Maintenance
Fund

’TransporU-
tUn
Fuad

latercot A
Slaking
Fuad

Other
Fuad*

RECEIPTS
STATE FUNDS:

State Available Fund 
VocnUonal Aid Bctmbnrsement 
School Loach 
Salary aad Operation 
Transportation Aid

$ MJM.IS
$ 1.144J4 

2.2MAS 
44.6n.ee

1 14A$£-M e

COl'NTY FUNDS *
Coonty Available Fund 3S7.a

DISTRICT FUNDS
Local Taxes—Curreat
Local Taxes Detinqoent
Donatlona. fees, rentals, refunds A etc.
Short Term Loans
Froceeds of Insurance Adjustments
Sale of Property, Eqaipmeni, Supplies A etc

23,719.72
4.MSS2

919.32

1.2M.22

7.2SS.SS
1S.45

1S4.14

$ is4i$Jes
4S4.M

$ 3S492.44

Tstai Receipts $ n ,ii7 .a $ $$J43.39 $ 21AI)L5t $ IS447AI $ $*49L64
Bslince—September 1, 1954 (412-Sll <t,22S.M) SM.S9 2.4S2AS lASt.tt

Total Receipts plus beginning balance s 9S.724.S7 $ U,4$5JS $ tuaxM $ 1S.974S« $ S2.152A2

Tvisl

I MSHJI
MMH 

'  SJMUS 
l u r «
U.NLM

tn.a

M431M
4.4NU
IMH

7JMJ*
litt

SlUMI

IIÌI5SLO
(l$47.«tl

tll).7M.li

DISBURSEM ENTS
Admialstrmtion A Instruction 

Other School Services 
Operation of Flaat 
■Maintenance of Plant 
Fixed Charges 
Capital OutUy 
Debt Service

•
42,744 .M 
24404*5 
7,72$.ll 
444447

S.141J4

11497.44

7n,74
7413-94
3,425.99

9434.7$

S,n5.94

1$,444.44

1,423.45

MJli-SI 
K4MH 
7.T4LU 1 
44144)1 

14471411 
lUHSl 
»444.44

Total DlsbonemenU $ 37454.2$ $ $4444.61 $ 23473.14 $ 15.C11.75 334433.13 tm.l7Ul

Balance—August 31. 1957 ($ $25.11) ($ 2,165.2$)t- :-n
($ 1,154.34) $ 353.61 3 1419 39 ($ 2,4«7.:5)

GULF TIRES Deliver Extra Wear.. . .  at We Extra Cost!

The GuH 
DEEP-CLEAT 

Rear Tractor Tire
A real workhorse — 
digs right in and goes 
to work . . . over 
and over again. Im 
proved tread design 
supplies maximum  
traction. Special fur
row scuff guard pro
vides extra sidewall 
protection.

Vrrt

Ä  -

See it N o v  7 at 
y o u r  F o r d  D e a l e r s

CO M PLETE LINE, A L L  SIZES IN STOCK  
A N D  PRICED TO  SELL, TO O !

Gulf Permanent Type Anti-Freeze -  |2.50 gal., tstke 
home or $2.9S gal.. In sta ll^  with C6<jl1ng systetn check.

. The Gulf 
FRONT TRACTOR 

Tire
Farm-proved design 
fo r  farm  te rv ic e .  
Easy steering with 
less side slip on turn
in g— strong body 
for long life.

The Gulf 
IMPLEMEN1 

Tire
Makes free-rolling 
wheels roll easy on 
all types of imple
ments. Especiaiiy 
adapted for use on 
most farm  imple
ment equipment.

L//,

The Gulf
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS 

Truck Tire

The GuH TRACTION KING 
Track Tire

The combination Ure made 
especially for trucks that 
luivt to bAul On And Off tnt 
hichway.

HEAVY SEKVIce EXMteSÌ end TltACTION KING ovoSoW» In ell p->P^ 
tizet lor light, medium, and heavy dui/ trucks.

Built better to give long 
trouble-free performanee — 
helps cut tire costa.

JACK LONG’S GULF STATNNI
Across From Courthosise 

I>ial M 18-3225 Goldthwaite, Tejcae

Ai

I F o rd o r  

I H y d r o

nseMs» k stzUtcssJ

ttwatto. ’Tezaa, » e  Ac« •« Mantt I, ISIS.
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own!« Nall o( 
/ „ „ in  Star Monday

Soule* ^
¡¡̂ ,y to *tay a few 

, Edward* family.

K o f  Katy 
u i  *hort visit Tuea- 

7 ,ttrnded the funeral

Zi  our sincere sympa- 
(amine* that were

OLIVER 
)10 & T V

ZENITH 

Jet & Service 
Sid« of square 

Ig i :4l4 - (lOldthwaltc

made sad by the loss of their 
loved ones. May Ood In all Hla 
tenderneaa be near you to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wright 
of Dallas were In SUr Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Weldon Edwards and 
boys of Clyde and Rev and Mrs. 
O. W. French and boys of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Mrs. John Soules.

Mr and Mrs Nelson Shave 
and Freddie of Hamlin, Mrs. 
Cliff Campbell of Rotan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Shave and Jim 
of Midland visited Mr and Mrs 
Fre(\ Shave over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodo of 
i Evant and Mrs. Otis Wyckoff 
j  of Hamilton spent Sunday with 
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Tubbs. Mrs 
: Fred Soules spent Sunday after- 
I noon with them.
I Mrs. Charlie Sheldon and 
, Mrs. Viola Townsen went to 
; i'ort Worth Sunday afternoon 
j Charles Mitchell Sheldcn had a 
j knee operation Monday.
) Mrs. Ima Bell and children 
I of Lampasas were supper guests 
I In the Slim Hurst home.
I Mrs. Slim Hurst, Lula Mae

and Mrs Doyle Miles and Re- 
betcca visited Mr and Mrs Ode 
wilkey and Mrs Tom Hurst and 
Mltn Rene in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Vance Cornelius Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Townsen 
of Lampasas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Townsen vUlted Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Hawkins Sunday. 

-------- -o----------

IT’S THE L A W
★  i f

A »«Mk•* «W $»«*• Ur •* Tm«

loo’ll Really Enjoy Our 
S T E A K S

He Serve

fkelre Home Grown Beef 3 ^
llry Our Lunches and Short Orders 

H O LLAND ’S CAFE
Fine Foods As Ton Like It!

TED VANCE

Announces Th e Opening
of His Own Shop 

South Side of The Square 

Across From Jailhouse

For

General
Autcmotive Repairs

Also Service on

iFordomatic •  Mercomatic
Hydromatic Transmissions

Day and Night Service 

All Work Appreciated

Ted Vance Garage
Phone MI8-2277

ddthwaite Texas

TEXAS W A T E K UEVELOP-
m e \t  f i n d  pr o po se d  

T he growth and prosperity of 
Texas are dependent In large 
mea.sure upon the assurance of 
a plentiful water supply for all 
time to come. TTie voters of 
the State will loon have an op
portunity to express their opin
ion concerning a proposed con
stitutional amendment which Is 
quite pertinent to this problem 

The recent Fifty-fifth Legis
lature recognized the need for 
flood control as well as the as
surance of an adequate future 
water supply. For those reasons 
they voted to propose an amend- 

I ment to the Texas Con-stltutlon 
! which. If approved by voters la 
I a special election to be held 
November 5. 1957. v.-ould aulh- 

I orlze the creation of a body to 
be known as the "Texas Water 
Development Board.”

This Board. If created, would 
have authority to Issue and sell 
general obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas In an amount 
not to exceed $14X1,000,000. If 
more funds should be required 
at some later date, the Legisla
ture would be authorized to 
provide for the Issuance and 
sale of an additional $100.000,- 
000 In bonds. A two-thirds vote 
of the Legislature would be re
quired for this authorization.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
bonds could not be expended 
directly nor given away, but 
could be loaned to various gov
ernmental authorities for cer
tain authorized purposes. Eligi
ble borrowers would Include 
cities, counties, river authori
ties, conservation and reclama
tion districts, and Interstate 
compact commissions.

The money could be used to 
build and extend dams and re
servoirs and to finance other 
measures necesary In preserv- 
Ir^ and developing water re- 
■sources and In controlling and 
storing storm and flood waters 
Money could also be loaned for 
the construction of facilities for 
transporting water from storage 
points to distribution polnU 

Money received by the Water 
Development Board In repay
ment of principal and Interest 
on the loans would be placed 
In a sinking fund. From this 
fund the Board would make the 
payments necessary to retire 
the original bonds.

Two other proposed consti
tutional amendments will be 
submitted to the voters In the 
same special election on Nov
ember 5 One of these con
cerns retirement and disability 
funds for State employees. The 
other would Increase benefit 

, payments for needy children, 
needy aged, and blind persons.

BY GEORGE G. REESE

FARM ACCIDENT»—Accord
ing to the National Office of 
Vital Statistics, United States 
Department of Health, Ekluca- 
tlon and Welfare, over two- 
fifths (42.9 percent) of all fatal 
Injuries In machine accident* 
occur on farnns. Tractors ac
count for a sizeable share of 
these deaths. Overturning Is 
the most common hazard and 
Is generally associated with too 
much speed, excessive loads, 
and unusual slopes or ditches.

Of all farm deaths resulting 
from machine accidents 93.7 
percent of the victims were men.

Industrial accidents accounted 
for only 24 percent of all ma
chine deaths. Contrary to pub
lic opinion, farm work, from 
the standpoint of fatal acci
dents Is now more hazardous 
than Industrial work. Safety 
measures have worked In fac
tories. It Is evident that they 
are now badly needed on our 
farms.

ANGE SALE
• S A V E  S 5 S  O S  O N  T H IS  N E W  U N IV E R S A L

Burner-witha-Brain 
* ** ‘ ‘ j:: Gas Range $9]q!IS

{*• ttgwlorty $275.00 ^ | | |
► SoU-prlcad, with frod*-in « „ j

•
, * •  ; I NEW luriMr-With o-lroin
'•  -  * '  ttfliferalwr« csntrolM teg bwnwf

•uiomatically adjusts flame 
to cook foods at correct tem
perature. Only instant GAS 

gives you this fully automatic feature. 
Makes all pou and pans automatic!

NAME YOU« OWN DOWN fAYMINTI
1 TiM« m  m t»  at $ I.M  weelily tpayahU nwMMyl

• a '

United States consumption of 
red meats and poultry U lower 
than that of countries such as 
Urugary, Australia and New 
Zealand. However, consump
tion Of eggs Is higher in this 
country. While the United
States consumption of meats is 
lower, the addition of milk and 
dairy products tends to equalize 
the situation.

Beef cattle numbers are at 
record levels despite a 2 per
cent decline In 19541. On Jan
uary 1, 1957, there were an es
timated 80 million beef cattle 
on farms and ranches In the 
United State. This number Is 
43 percent larger than the 1950 
total of 42,508.000 head. It Is 
often alleged that most of this 
Increase In beef cattle numbers 
has been In the South. Actual
ly, almost one-half of the In
crease (47 percent) has been In 
the North, principally In the 
Middle West.

About one-third of the In
crease has been In the South
ern states (including Okla
homa). An additional one- 
ftfth Of the Increase was In the 
Western states. Texas has only 
a slight increase from 1950 to 
1957.

By January 1, 1958. the total 
US laying flocks Is expected 
to be down six to eight percent 
from January 1, 1957. Statistics 
show a 25 percent decrease for 
Texas. The reduction will be 
due to fewer replacements with 
the decrease greatest In small 
flocks.

Prussic Acid Dangerous to 
Livestock—The time of the year 
Is approaching when cattle 
owners should be warned that 
Johnson grass or sorghum after 
a frost Is sometimes extremely

CRAMPED 
FOR ROOM?
There’s more leg room & head 
room. . .  more spacious com
fort . . .  in ’58 Studebakers. 
See them today.

a a •  •

Studebaker-
P ä iC k a x d

\

Shelton Bros. 
Motor Co.

high In prussic acid content 
and ts very dangerous to live
stock. When wilted by frost or 
drouth, certain chemical chan
ge* sometimes occur on the 
plant and It developes a con
tent of prussic acid, or hydro
cyanic acid, says Dr. C M. Pat
terson, extension veterinarian 
The poison acts quickly, and 
can kill an animal within a 
short time after the damaged 
plant has been eaten. Symp
toms described by the veteri
narian include an appearance 
of nervousness, difficult brea
thing, and difficulty In stand
ing. Whether a poisoned ani
mal can be saved depends upon 
how quickly a veterinarian can 
get to It. 'Treatment Involves 
injecting antidotes into the 
blood stream. Young plants will 
develop more prussic acid than

USED CARS
lir Buy Sell 

^  Trade 

Auto Rebuildingr 
and Painting

CURTIS R IPLEY
Carotbers Meter Ce.

BUI M n -n n  

Geldthwalte, Texas

OOLDTHWAm SAOLB—MUUJN ENTEKPRIBE
Ooldthwaite. Texas Thursday. October SI. 1957

Page I

those approaching maturity, 
points out Patterson. 'The 
leaves will contain from three 
to 25 times more acid than cor
responding portions of the 
stalk In plants In the boot stage 
The upper younger leaves will 
contain more acid than the low
er leaves.

Frosted or drouth stricken

Johnson g r a s s  or sorghum 
should not be grazed until It 
ts completely dry.

■ ■ .o------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Oliver, 

Brownwood, Mrs. R. C. Dabney, 
Comanche, Mrs. Roxle Lindsay 
and Mrs. Daira WUlls both of 
Fori Worth were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Ben McConel Sunday.

It’s
Grain Sowing 

Time
See U* For Your

Grain Drill Needs
W e have nearly all sizes to fit your 

needs.

Also The Complete New Line Case 

Tractors, equipment and Case Farm Im
plements.

Come In For Demonstration

Hi-Way Garage & Implement Co.
Your Cate Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

/

J0MM$MITM

H n yB on M

SAVE T I M E . .  ■ SAVE ENERGY 
PAY SILLS THE EASY WAY!

stop harrying from store to store each month paying kUla 

— waiting for change and receipts. Open a checking acconnt and 

handle all financial affairs by mail — from the comfort of you 

home. T ou  canceDed check is yonr receipt. A checking acconnt 
helps yon bndget more wUrly, for yon have an np-to-date record 

of all expenditnres. Begin now to pay your bills the quick, easy, 
convenient, bnsiness-like way. Open your checking accoant today.

MILLS C O U N T Y  
STATE B A N K

G O LD T H W A IT E , TE X A S
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Come in and "P E R F O R M A N C E  T E S T "  a new

Golden Anniversary
INTEBNATIO NAL

>tg« S THK OOUOTHWAITE EAGLE—MXnXIN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwait«. TexM Thuraday. October SI. 1#67

Clementine Wilmeih Briley Writes 
From Temporary Home In El Paso

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRIICT

All my folk* went to town 
Saturday. I  had to stay home 
and get ready to baby-sit that 
night. But what a break No 
dinner cooking. No dishwash
ing. Monday morning dawned 
gray and rainy looking. We 
hoped It would clear off after 
while, but It didn’t. It Just 
rained right down.

This morning (Tuesday* the 
sun (same out and the wind blew 
some. It rained some through 
the day and the wind blew tIo- 
lently In the afternoon. To
night the stars are shining and 
the wind Is calm.

A letter from Mrs. Effle Bgger 
yesterday said they had had 
wonderful rains at Ebony, and 
everything was so beautiful It 
looked like spring. She said the 
river backed Buffalo Creek up 
to the Hosea Field

A letter from Mr*. Edna Dwy
er today said she had Just re-

' Pleasant Grove

turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Reid at Ooldthwalte. 
They took her to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Egger. She likes 
their little home. It has all 
been done over on the Inside, 
and It surely I(X)ks pretty. Then 
she got, to visit Dale and Evalyn 
Reid. They have added to their 
house. They n<»w have three 
bedrooms and two baths. It  has 
all been done over on the In
side and is beautiful.

Mrs. Dayer went to the 
courthouse to pay her taxes. Mr. 
Cockrum—Mr. Stubblefield's de
puty-said to her, "Tell Mr*. 
Briley we sure have had nice 
rains." He reads the Ebony col
umn and knows how anxious I 
am to hear of rain at home.

We all are still anxious about 
Mr. Stubblefield. Mrs. Dwyer 
says that as soon as he Is able 
he will go to Dallas to have 
surgery for his shattered Jaw.

•----------o-----------

Moline Pick-Ups”
BT LE.MON SQUEEZER

We had some snow f la k e s ^  
fall here this past Saturday 
morning which looked very 
pretty falling. The frost Satur
day morning sure did the flow
ers wrong.

Mrs. John Witty spent "Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Red 
Arrowood.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Cox of 
Scallom spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Poe and 
children of Mesquite spent Sun
day week with bis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Poe and the two 
families ate lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
her brother, R D Ford and wife

«nd Mrs. Doum 
u " *  WMU of the 
Um  one afternoon rw 

Mrs^ Paul Lee caHe, 

" « <
Mrs. Paul Lee and I  

Arrowood and trail 
attended the McCa.v '  
wedding at star y 
Church Saturday af’̂ ] 

Friday night Novf, 
be the meeting ni v.i 
Community Center, a.; 
ered dish dinner. At' 
Ing names will we dr„»-| 
Christmas get-togetherj 
one has a ihost cg 
tion to attend

Mr. and Mrs Red 
visited Mr and Mri a 
Wednesday afiemooo. 1

------------0—

Mr. and Mrs. cUftonl 
and little daughter, Kg 
of Lake Charles, La. 
of Mr*. J. w  Wtj 
Thursday afternoon.

N*» Gold»«! AfMkfv«nory INTCtNATIONAlS roRg« fro« «• M.OOO lb* CVW sis-wkeolors
0*hor INTCRNATIONALS, to 96,000 Ibi GVW« rooo4 »«t world s «o»t coMploto lioo.

Your very first drive in a new Golden Anniversary iN m - 
NATioNAL TVuck will Sell you on its superior comfort, handling 
ease and "get up and go."

But juat to be sure you are realty convinced, we have set up 
what we cal) our "Performance Test"

This consists of taking a new Golden Anniveraary In t d - 
NAT10NA1. to places of your own chooeuig—the roost rugged kica- 
tions you know of—and giving the truck "the works" Ikke it off 
the road See how it performs for youl 

And as you test the truck, remember that, over the years. 
iNTxaNATioNAi. Thtcks cost least te own—exist records prove it!

Ikke OUT "Performance Tbst" any time!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own I

D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Third and Parker Streets Goldthwaite, Texas

BY MRS. W. B. WILKEY
WeU "Ole Man Winter” U | 

Just around the corner. There | 
was a heavy frost here Saturday 
night and again Sunday night.

Mrs. Perry D. Burk, Jerry, I 
Sharon and Virginia Ruth spent | 
several days here in the WUkey 
and Burk homes.

Miss Edith Covington and j  
Mary Wall visited Friday In the j  
John Covington home.

Mrs. Bill Cornelius has been I 
a recent guest of Miss Edith | 
Covington.

A recent letter from Vamell I 
Wllkey sUted Lynn Covington, 
was recently discharged from 
the army and now living in Fort 
Worth, had visited with him | 
while In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas WUkey | 
spent Sunday with the W. B. 
WUkey*

Clinton MUes and Kay Mc- 
Casiand were married Saturday 
night.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT -PRIDDY SCHOOL BISTRICT
1956-1957

RECEIPTS
Local

State Si County Maintenance 
AvaUable Fund Fund

Sinking
Fund

Total

ST.ATE n  NDS

State Available Fund $13,036 70 $13.038.70
Vocational Travel Exp. , »  659 21 85921
School Lunch Reimbursement 1,315.51 1315.51
Salary and Operation 

(Oilmer-Akln Fund)
23,57100 23371.00

COUNTY FUNDS 

County AvaUable Fund 110 69 110 80

LOT.AL FUNDS 

Local Taxes
4.968 22 2.311 58 7309.78

TOTAL RECEIPTS $13,149.39 ' 30.53394 2311 56 45.994 80

Balances. Sept. 1, 1956 131.37 2388.62 1,157 89 3,577 88
Total Receipts St Balance $13,280.76 32.822 56 3.489 45 49372.77

DISBURSEM ENTS

Administration Expense 83 46 83.46
Professional Salaries 13.296 49 24.886 13 38.182.62
Instructional and Mis
cellaneous expense 1,199.21 1,19031
Operation of Plant 2,350.03 2,350.03
Maintenance of Plant 550.95 55035
Insurance 526 65 526 65
School Lunch Expense 1,315.51 1.315.51
Capital Outlay , 1.647 19 1.647.19
Debt Service 2,169.24 2,16934
Total Expendlturea 13.29649 32,559.13 2.169 24 46.024.86
Balances 9-l-’57 (overdraft) 15.73 263.43 1,300.21 1.547.91

$13380 76 32.822 56 3,469 45 49,572.77
1

1 certify that the above statement la (X>rrect.
1

John L. Patterson. Co. Supt.
Mills County

No. 2Vi Tru-Note Elbert*

Peaches 4 cans

Diamond Pineapple

JUICE 4-46 oz. csiu

Griffins Pure-Fruit 
1-18 o 
glassesPreserves floo

Kimbell's Grapefruit

JUICE 4-46 oz. cans

Diamond Crushed
5-300 ^^00
cansPineapple

CRISCO 3  Ib, can

Imperial

Sugar

Del Monte Tomato

JU K E

10 lb. bag

82<

98<
Pillsbury Buttermilk or 
Ballards Sweet Milk

Trellis

Peas
Rosedale

Com

9-300 catu

8-303 can»

7-303 cam

Biscuits 2 cans
EVAPORATED^

7 Tall Cans $1.

Qualify  M B ATS *
Southern Style Pork

Sausage 3 u... 5100
Fresh Ground

Hamburger ,b. 39<
Fresh Pork

LIVER
Sliced

BACON
Picnic

HAMS
Dressed

FRYERS
Crunchy

Carrots
Large Crigp

Celery
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[ SANTO«»
'* I riMi Aeioctatt#«

T»x—No member of 
J;jture U sayln* there 

be I»** lobby con- 
IH.,r con*er%«ion or the 
i t l  Uited in Oov Price 
t ^ i » l  ic«lon call.

are about as many 
frho.-to-<Jo-‘ t «  ‘ here 
Mbera In both houses.

each la* ‘ he road to 
eVrobably *m be littered
*(« of »mendmenti. 

u.-3tlr.g moat to the dU- 
E'efld difficult“  o* ‘ h* 

U shortage of money. 
iTaiiert State Comptrol- 

predicts a SS.000.000 
^'the end of thU blen-

iKf- coats of thU sesalou 
r e - a l l o ca t ed  

Kropr.ated for the re*- 
^  Money t« launch 
wa’er planning pro-1 

j  II be gotten, a little j 
[iBtk there, from unused j 

L to other agencle*. | 
f̂iti jeaaion. and the . 

: the gorernment seeks 
[iquealu by financially.
I rougher .showdown 
Hut li whether to hare | 

!«-daj session for seg- 
ilaes

the itate presumably

would have to go Into debt to 
pay for the session Tor legla- 
lators, moat of whom will be 
facing campaign opponents In a 
few monts. this Is a hard choice.

EAST TEXAS PUSH—Efforts 
of a bloc of do-or-dle East Tex
as legislators to protect Texas' 
eegregsited schools overshadows 
other lawmaking 

Ckiremor Daniel promised the 
group that no federal troops 
will “occupy the campuses and 
halls Of our schools as long as 
I am governor.”

But the governor said he 
wasn't ready to say If or when 
he would submit segregation 
laws to the legislature.

This was too vague for Rep. 
Joe Pool of Dallas He Introduc
ed a resolution demanding the 
governor announce Immediately 
If he will allow Introduction of 
segregation measures this ses
sion or call another session for 
that purpose. . Nineteen other 
representatives co-slgned with 
Pool

Some half-doaen other mea
sures de.slgned to preserve local 
control of schools have been put 
forward.

LOBBY CONTROL At least 
nine lobby restriction proposals 
are before the legislature. No 
one bill pleases a majority of 
members.

Rival bills In the Senate are 
sponsored by Senators Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro^ laarcv 
Bracewell of Houaion. Jtiiiniy 
Phillips Of Angleton and Henry 
B. Oonsalez of San Antonio. 
Senator Martin's measure has 
been labeled the “ ^ministra
tion bill.” Senator Oonkalez's 
cloaely parallels the federal lob-
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bylng law.
At the Orst Senate commit

tee hearing Senator Martln’a 
proposal was aUacked as allow
ing unlimited entertainment ex
penditures without a report so 
long as legislation was not men
tioned at the time of the en
tertainment. ■

Sponsoring the House twin to 
Martin's bill are Representa
tives Zeke Zbranek of Dalsetla, 
Dick Cory of Victoria. Max 
Smith of San Marcos and others. 
Introducing the four other lob
by bills In the house were U) 
Reps Charles E, Hughes and 
Tony Korloth. both of Sherman. 
• 2» Reps Marshall O. Bell of 
San Antonio. Cecil Storey of 
Longview and Olenn H. Koth- 
mann of San Antonio. (S) Rep. 
Louis Dugas of Orange and «4» 
Rep J. C Day of Brookshire.

WHO GETS •niE WATER?— 
This session's statewide water 
planning measure is already 
caught in the same swift cur
rents that have capsized many 
previous water measures.

•Mostly, it bolls down to a fear 
by each individual lawmaker 
that* the overall plan might 
benefit one area by taking water 
from hla area.

Governor Daniel asked the 
lawmakers to set up machinery 
under the State Water Board to 
draw a statewide master plan 
for water. Measures to this ef
fect were introduced In the 
House by Rep W N. Woolsey of 
Corpus Christl and in the Sen
ate by Sen. Oeorge Parkhouse 
of Dallas.

Sponsors have repeatedly re
assured that the bill would not 
take away “any vested right of 
any water user In Texas.” But 
Rep W A Stroman of San An
tonio objected to giving the 
Water Board planners “ law- 
making powers '*

Rep Leroy Saul of Kress with
drew as House sponsor of the 
bill because he said he believed 
Ita passage would “ lead to de
ficit financing.”

STATE PRACTICE ACT—A 
c l o a e r  watch and poaslble 
limitation of practice before 
state agencies Is pr<̂ >osed In a 
Hottve bill.

Sponsoring a bill to regulate

repreaentatlon before s t a t e  
agencies are Representatlvea L. 
DeWltt Hale. B. O. Forsyth of 
Corpus Christl and J. C. Day of 
Brookshire.

Their bill would require each 
agency to register those who ap
pear before It. This bill also 
would bar lawmakers from such 
practice entirely If the constitu
tional amendment raising their 
salaries to $7,500 annually is 
passed.

This was one of the bills re
quested by the governor.

LAW ENFORCEMENT STUDY 
—Creation of a law enforcement 
commission, which failed In the 
regular session. U back in the 
legislative mills.

This time the proposal U far 
a commission to study means 
of crime prevention and Im
provement of the penal code— 
but not to Investigate specific 
violations.

Sponsors are Rep. Dick Cory 
Of Victoria and Sen. George 
Moffett of Chllllcothe.

OIL IMPORTS HIT—Comp
anies which Import foreign 
crude oil could have their Tex
as production cut back under a 
proposed House bill.

Representatives John Lee of 
Kermit and Charles Ballman of 
Borger Introduced the bill It 
is "waiting In line” with others 
that cannot be considered un
til the governor opens up the 
session to additional tofrics.

It would give the Railroad 
CommL'slon power to reduce the 
allowable production on wells 
owned by those who Import oil. 
It is designed to help Texas pro
ducers who have been unable 
to find markets for their oil.

SHORT SNORTS—Asst. Atty. 
Oen. J. L. Smith has resigned 
to return to law practice In San 
Augustine. Unwood Shivers af 
Carthage has Joined the attorn
ey general's staff. . . State 
Comptroller Robert 8 . Calvert 
will be honored Nov. 15-16 as 
man of the year at Howard 
Payne College homecoming. . . 
Clark Diebel has re.slgned as ex
ecutive secretary of the Veter
ans Land Board to become state
ment analyst in the examina
tion division of the State Board 
of Insurance.

Chappell Hill
By PEAKL CKAWFOKD

It rained .8 Inches here 
last Monday n i g h t .  Early 
Sunday morning the tempera
ture dropped to 3 degrees below 
freezing and a big white frost 
covered the ground. We know 
that winter Is here and Thanka- 
glvlng and Christmas are Juat 
around the corner.

A large crowd attended the 
football game and Homecoming 
at Prlddy Saturday night. Mul- 
lln won the ball game.

It was nice visiting with A. C. 
Stark. He reported they wel
comed the nice rain and It did 
not delay sowing grain.

Word has been received from 
the O. C. Price family of Ar
lington. California, that the four 
Price brothers enjoyed a reun
ion at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Otto Price. They are all form
er residents of this community 
and we wish for them many 
more happy reunions.

Mrs. B. F. Humphries and Mrs. 
Don Humphries and sons at
tended the “Uncle Jack" Hard
ware and Furniture Sale at San 
Saba. Mrs. Humphries purch
ased a 1958 model electric range 
for their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Creek and 
family of MuUin and Mrs. j .  C. 
Creek have returned from a 
visit and vacation trip which 
took them through East Texas. 
North and South Arkansas. They 
reported seeing cotton which 
was making from to 3 bales 
per acre.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Kunkle 
went fUhlng Friday. They re
ported a nice catch. They have 
recently vUited Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Stanhke at Hamilton.

It was nice visiting with Mr.
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and Mrs. W. L. Conner. Mary 
and Dorothy They reported 
work on the highway mountain 
was very slow, but workmen 
had made considerable pro
gress the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
and Mrs. Bramblett helped them 
put their flue In.

Mr. and Mrs Mills helped 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch with some 
work Sunday.

Mr. an<i Mrs Pearl Shipman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stone Ship- 
man and daughters Saturday 
Mrs. Shipman has raised a lot 
of pheasants and says she 
would be happy for her neigh
bors to drop by and see the 
pretty birds, which she has en
joyed working with.
Jp-uman Vaughan has baen a 

mnlent In Son Saba Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. John Northeut Is a pat
ient In the Comanche hospital

Mrs. Evans reports the health 
at the William Clinic home re
mains about the same.

Mrs. V. T. Stevens and Steve 
Price are on the sick list. We 
hope all the sick folks a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. F. D Reynolds visited 
Mrs. O A. Evans Thursday.

Mrs. Hugh Nowell visited Mrs 
A. R. Whatley Friday and took 
her to town to do some shopp
ing.

Joe Burdette was real sick 
Wednesday but he and Mrs 
Burdett were able to go to town 
Saturday.

We were sorry to have Mr 
and Mrs. R T. Ratliff and dau
ghter move but wish them much 
happiness In their new home at 
Ooldthwalte.

Oeorge and Pearl Crawford 
visited Mr. and Mrs A L. Craw
ford and William O. Sunday 
night.

Kenny Pruitt visited Donnla 
Humphries Saturday

Mr and Mrs W. W Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C Creek 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
and the Price children were re
cent visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Luther Oeeslln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren wore 
guests last Sunday of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W O Oden.

Mr. and Mrs Mills vUited Mr. 
and Mrs Truman Vaughan Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker of 
Brownwuod were recent guests 
of Mrs. B F Humphries. 

------------o-----------

Mohler Cemetery 
Working, November 5

There will be an all day ceme
tery working at the Mohler 
Cemetery next Tuesday. Novem
ber 5.

E^•erycne interested In the up
keep of this cemetery Is urged 
to bring a lunch and tools to 
work with and help with the 
work, according to an announce
ment by Jim Kelly.

---------- o-

Ouests In the O. H. Yarboro
ugh home the last few days 
were his brother. Furman Yar
borough. Oalveston. his sister. 
Mrs Mary Irby and husband. 
R E. Irby, Vidor, and a cousin. 
Mrs. W I. Ellington and hus
band, Eureka Springs, Arkans
as. slso Mrs Ben W. Yarborough. 
Santa Anna.

Nothing newer

AROUND THE W ORLD

PNO m  PCNM

L  SI fwd Iw, basa prevsd mrmmd Hm
Lhi' i» the moM dranulic and 

^  grueling int ever given a new car 
Wort in public announcement.

The khole world was used as a lest 
(or (he 58 Ford. The car dro\c 

j^ugh England, France. Switrerlnnd, 
sill’ '* ’!!'’***''*■ Greece, Turkey, Iran. 
J^nislan. Pakistan, Jndia, .Malaya. 
TIniland, Cambodia, V ietnam , and 
•Mlly back to the place it ilarled— 
“ "f'lt. Muhigan, n.S.A.

Tlx Ford |K>wered over the great 
•^ la in  ranges of three continents; 

the Alps to the Himalayas and the 
>>111?,. It (iDufd the great riven of 

the I hames, the Seine, the Tiber, 
.kmo, the Tigris, the Euphrates, the 

'"J“* <he Ganges.
^ ^ '* ‘ **'*'0**1 at Rutkingham Palace, 
V**™ up the Champs Elysees to the Arc 

Iriomphe, and paused at the Eiffel 
er It „J , greeted by the great Paris 

““•vrieres at the famous fashion salons 
its Kulptiired in steel”  styling wras 

*PP uded by the most ttyle<ons<ioUs 
in the world.

The 58 Ford rode smoothly down the 
rugged, bcaiiliful scacoasi of l ilo s coun- 
tty. to a festival in Dubrovnik, and into 
(irecre to .Athens, where this newest 
classic met such amicnl classics as the 
Parthenon and the leniple of Poseidon.

Into Tirkey: and the 58 Ford passed 
the great white lacework palaces of the 
Sultans along the Bospcirus and the 
Golden Horn. Then the Ford went where 
few but nomads travel, up into the hot 
days and chill nights of the ancient 
mountains of Afghanistan. .And thence 
along the route Alexander the Great fol
lowed with his chariots to cross the his
toric Indus river.

On and on the Ford moved, down into 
the heat of mysterious India, through 
New Delhi to the la j  Mahal, and to the 
great pink palate of the .Maharajah of 
Jaipur.

This great new car met the challenge of 
the monsfH»ns—rains that for centuries 
have sioppetl all roatl movement through
out IndoThina. but didn t slop the 58 
Ford. It drose on to Penang in Malaya, 
and then north to Bangkok.

Further on came Saigon, the Paris of 
the Orient, at the farthest lip of South
east Asia. Finally, it powered across the 
great Rockies and plains o f  N orth  
America and back, at long last, to Detroit, 
Michigan.

TIm a  M  . . .  U s U ot prrrU m i 
■pyf«vt4 araaad th* warM. .A natural 
question arises. Why did Ford go to sut h 
great lengths with its 1958 mtxlel? Why 
spend so much money and time and go 
through all the problems of negotiations, 
customs, border transit, diplomaty-^n so 
many countries?

The answer: in the competitive auto
mobile market of today, only the best in 
all around value can survive. And this 
round ibe-world test is the m<Mt decisive 
possible demonstration of the best.

The 1958 Ford is value: hard dollar 
value. It M also style, powrer, performance, 
and a doien great new features. But above 
all, it is value.

This is the car you've been wailing for. 
Sec it November 7—there's nothing newer 
in the world than the 58 Fordl

p r o v * d  a n d  a p p r o v a d  

a ro u n d  lh a  w o r ld
tint CM rw  I» KW IS« »••••• •“ 'X n • iMi ImS

Edgington Motor Company Goldthwaite, Texas

1-lb. can

Fresh Firm

, , , ,  CABBAGE
Sweet Bell

PEPPER

87c S l e r y

2 lbs.

stalk

5<

15<
Sunshine Krispy

C R A C K E R S pound box

Gladiola

F L O U R
10 lb. bag

9 5 c
KitnbfU’

N o. 2

Dole Pure Hawsdistn

PINEAPPIE JBICE
Snow Crop Frozen Orsinge

Juice 2^  ox. 39<
Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE
6 ox. Jar

No. 211 Can 10<

Swift’s

PREM 12 oz. 45<
Algood

OLEO th 19<

SUGAR 10 lb. 

LARD 3ib.box

O U A U iy  M E A IS
BACON
Fresh

Hamburger ,b. 
STEAK ,h.

H. L. Daniel’s Special

Homemade Chili
Pure Pork

Sausage
FRANKS
FRYERS

1-lb.

Grade A  
lb.

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Friday and SAT., NOV., 1st A N D  2nd
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Friday Night
Novembei 1, 7:30 P. M.

E A G L E  F I E L D

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLES
/ ✓ V S \

Rising Star W ildcats ~:Tt

Let’s All Go Friday Night And Boost The Eagles

This Message Sponsored By The Following Supporters o f G  H  S Eagles

Wicker Studio 

Durenville Cafe &  Station 

Goldthwaite Electric Co.

Marvin Hodges
GULF OIL PRODl’CTS

Johnson Bros. Texaco Station 

Reid &  Walker Garage 

Dr. &. Mrs. R. Glynn Raley 

Edgington Motor Company

A  &  A  Paint &  Supply Co. 

Blackwell Wool &  Mohair Co. 

Whitley’s Gulf Service Station 

A  Friend

Ripley’s Paint &  Body Shop 

Mills County State Bank 

Yarborough &  Duren 

Cecil Williams

Horace Brooks-Welder 

Holland Cafe

Central Texas Telephone Co*op. 

The Hangar

A  Friend

LeRoy Miller—Conoco Station

Horton Lumber Company
HOME OF PITTSBURG PAINTS

McLean’s Cafe
HOME OF FINE FOODS

TRUCKING—DIAL MI8-2M5

Letbetter Machine Shop

Goldthwaite Eagle 

Hoover Laundromat 

Woody Drug Store 

Shelton Bros. Motor Co.

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Saylor Chevrolet Company 

Duren Equipment Company

South Side Grocery 

84 Drive-In &  Melba Theatres

CA£



Housing Loans Now Available Center Point News 
Local FHA Office

L*ffor the coMt ruction 
of U m  dwelling« 

Z :  urm building« e«- 
E ‘<-r.tlng the farm or

fcnU Supervlwr
.ppii«nt mu«t 

^,f»nnwhlch <ai 
r ,  whstantlal part of 
r .- r i »nnu«l ca«h In- 

if large enough 
ff^red • farm; 
^»afflclent farm and 
*  to pay farm op-
j ud f»“>“ >’ **■

meet payment on
jOrtOlDcludlng the pro- 
^  houflng loan. 
r«ilwut fufflclent re- 
.«b if own account and 
■ D obtain credit needed 
pj, the oonftrucllon, re- 
g tiaprovement of home

will

felRKUNG 1r ^ ‘
Lists and losts

erspif
utnel
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HORTON 
Mer Company
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and other farm building«;
14» Ha»e the ability, and ex

perience necceaary to carry out 
planned farming operation« and 
other houalng retjulremenU;
(5) Be a cltljen of the United 
State«.

The lntere«t rate on farm 
housing loans is 4 percent per 
year on the unpaid principal.
Loans are scheduled for repay
ment within the shortest time 
consistent with the borrower’s 
ability to repay. In no case will 
the repayment period exceed 33 
years. Each loan will be ade
quately secured by a mortgage 
on the farm, subject to any ex
isting prior lleiu.

The County Committee of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
must certify In writing that an 
applicant Is eligible for a loan.
This Committee also certifies 
the normal market value of the 
farm after the contemplated Im
provements are made and when 
necessary the Committee looks 
over the farm and personally 
Interviews the applicant before 
niaklng Its recommendations.

Apt>llcaUon for a farm hous
ing loan In Mills County may be 
made at the Farmers Home Ad
ministration office located In 
the Court House, Ooldthwalte,
Texas, on any Tuesday morn
ing, or application may be filed 
with the Lampasas FHA office 
serving Mills County located 
over the Lampasas Furniture 
Store, Lampasas. Texas

Library Board Meets 
Tuesday Morning

The Jennie Trent Dew Lib
rary Board met In regular meet
ing In the Commissioners Court 
Room. Tuesday morning, at 
• :M o'clock, with seven mem
bers present. Mrs. Fred Rey
nolds. assistant librarian report
ed the following Memorial Books 
given this month.

"Through Oates of Splendor,"
BUott; "The Man Who Pres
umed,’’ Farwell; "Below The 
Salt." Oostaln; “Sweet Pro
mised Land." Loxalt. "Jubilee," | - I - l lo w ® e n  S o u n  
Brick; T h e  Night Of The Tig- 3 0 U p
er," Dewlln; "Secrets Of Life,"  ̂Suppor At Pleasant 
Disney; and "The Llndon John-

By MRS. RUBY FRENCH

Mr. Walter Hamilton ha.'i been 
cn the sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs O L. Spinks
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
French Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Spinks 
visited her brother-in-law. Mr 
John Shelton, In Lometa Sun
day night. He had just return
ed from a Temple hospital and 
la not doing as well as his 
friends would like for him to do.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Manuel
visited Mr and Mrs I Z Wood
ard In Brady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Smith 
and Judy of Abilene and Annie 
Pafford ate lunch Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith.

Mrs. Dolores Hudson spent 
Thursday and Friday with her 
parenu the John Waltons

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks
visited the Pages In Big Valley
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shel
ton played dominoes with Mr 
and Mrs Verne French Tuesday 
night.

Mrs Floyd Manuel visited her 
sister, Mae who teaches In 
Crane. In the home of their 
mother Saturday.

Six of the club ladles quilted 
on a pretty Butterfly Quilt at 
Mrs. Uroths last Wednesday. 
Next club meeting will be with 
Mrs. Thelma Spinks November 

M3.
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith 

vUlted Mr and Mrs L. W. Far
ris Saturday.

Miss Carol Jean Allen has 
been out of school with the flu 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walton re
ceived word that their son, 
Emory had been transferred 
from Dallas to Washington, 
D C., for a few months.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks visited 
Mrs Alma Spinks In MulUn 
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs A K. Shelton 
visited In the Steve Singleton 
home Sunday night.

Mrs Walton and Dolores en
joyed a nice visit with Mrs. 
John EdUn In B r o w n w o o d  
Thursday.

I Sull CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

LOCAL BEAUTICIANS 
ATTEND BEAUTY SHOW

Mrs. Floy Rowlett and Mrs. 
Charlene Bennlngfleld, opera
tors of the Olamourette Beauty 
Shop, attended a one day Beauty 
Show In Abilene last Monday. 
The Show was held at the Wind
sor Hotel, with guest artists,
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son Story.” Also two books 
from the PaUlck Henry Foun
dation

Reeding has declined since 
school began, but the students 
are using the reference books 
frequently.

Colors ip Pipk aid White

Grove Saturday Nite
The Pleasant Orove Home

makers Club will meet Saturday 
night, November 3 at the Plea
sant Orove School House for a 
"Halloween Soup Sup p e r . ’ 
Everyone Is to bring some soup, 
and to come dressed In costume 
or tacky If they wish.

All visitors are welcome to at
tend this affair.

By HUBERT BERRY

It is Interesting to observe 
grain crops on farms which have 
carried out a good conservation 
program. Grain following a le
gume crop Is doing exception
ally well, while many grain 
fields are yellow and making 
very little growth.

Al Langford, Just southwest 
of town on the San Siba high
way, likes Austrian winter peas 
for hli soil btilldlng crop. -He 
thinks his oat crop Is much bet
ter as a result of having peas 
there last year. Al feels that the 
peas supplied the much need
ed nitrogen to produce a good 
grain crop.

I « ’as talking to Jack Hagler 
of Burleson who is a field rep
resentative for the dairy assoc
iation In the vicinity of Fort 
Worth. He told much the same 
story about grain up there. The 
question arises again. Is mois
ture all that we need to farm 
and ranch profitably?

Farmers and ranchers who 
either deferred or properly used 
their grass land this summer 
are reaping the results. Ray 
Standley told of losing only s 
small amount of clear water 
during recent rains on land 
which was deferred.

Conservation practices Instal
led since last report are:

F tjm  ponds—Orville Evans, 
Floyd Daniel, and A. L. Reese.

Terraces—C F. Noack and 
C. F. Jeske.

Diversion t e r r a c e  s—L. B 
Bumhma, Wllford Schuster, and 
Frank Kerby.

Wateneay—Harald Johanson.

FOR PO RTRAITS
•  Wedding and 

Family Groups

•  Home Fortraitnres
•  Commercial Photography
•  Poitraits In Oils
•  Copying
•  Kodak Finishing

W ICK ER
‘S T U D I O
North Parker Strsct

Dial Mn-3471

Monday Through Saturday 
Open I a. m.. To T p. m,

Orene Hacker and Sterling 
Pcwell, demonstrating the new
est in hair styles and other 
beauty culture.

Charlene and Floy look both 
platform and class lessons from

You Are Invited To

the two guest artists.
-  ■ ■ o ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. Locklear re
turned hmne Saturday after a 
week’a visit In the Wayne Lock
lear heme near Weatherford.

REVIVAL SERVICES
(iolillliHaite Church

NOVEM BER  3rd. TH R O U G H  NOVEM BER 10th.

Dr. Lowell 0. Ryan
Kerrville, Texas 

Evangelist

R. Paul Fulwider
Austin, TexM  

Evangelistic Singer

• F

£

. M

||FAMCUS ^roduois
{CASUAL I C H I N A 95

16-piece
s t a r t e r  iSET

(REG. $12.95)
$17.20 Open 
Stock Value-

'eal china, fine Englith-bodied chins at this low
1“  the very („5, ^  ê ok. bake and
IS-roast even broil in China so durable W’s replactd 
it brtaks for any reaMn wHhin on« year*. China 

b» Russel Wright lor smart modern tables in 
ui shapes and delicious colors (choose from Sugar 

fmii *-*ttucs Green, Ripe Apricot. Nutmeg Brown.
^ 6*t. Charcoal, Lemon).

I dlnn*» pistes, 4 cups, 4 ssuears, snd
» biittar plates. Sate is limited to present stock
hurry in{ •In aeeerdence wMh worroni,

steer  h a r d i ia r e
OOLDTHWAITE, T E X A S

On First Line Top Quality Cushion

6 MONTHS TO PAY
No Down Payment •  No Interest •  No Carrying Charges •  P U T  IT  O N  YO U R  CREDIT CAR D

W h i t l e y ’ s  G u l f  S t a t i o R

SPE C IA L  E V E N IN G  SERVICES:
Monday-Church Officials' Night 
Tuesday-County Night

(Recognizing Visitors from over our County) 
Wednesday—Everybody's Night 
Thursday-Men's Night 
Friday-Ladies' Night
Saturday—Youth Night (a  special highlight) *

Services at 7:00 A.M . and 7:00 P.M. Daily 
Nursery provided for small children each night

Plus Tax
and Recappable Tire 

6:70 X 15

Drive in for this money saving b^y. W ell

give you a real trade In deal on your old 

worn cosings and put iirsi tale Gull Tires
Mh— —a—■ ■
on your car al this specially reduced sale
ML* W  —fc* —.
price. Don't delay—come in now and get a 

Uie deal you can't alloid to miss.



¥ u y í n g

Classified Rates
Sc per word Including n*me 

tnd addresi. for first Insertion i 
ind So per word for each sub-, 
lequrnt insertion Count initials: 
as one word.

Mimmum c h a r a e 75c first 
week and 50c each subsequent
Insertion.

For Best Result
■

Announcements Business Services

RUBBER STAMPS—Fast senr- 
.ce, reasonable prices, no order 
too large or too small to get out 
ipeclal attention. Eagle office.

1-S-tf

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Prae 
and Sure.— Phone SOS. Ham
ilton. Texas ll-lS-TTC.

Legal notices same as above ' 
rates I Business Services

“Biark face** readers, ISc per 
line. Memorial tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
rsat’ er not news will be charged 
for at regular adTertlsing rates 
No charge U made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission Is 
l e v i e d  Where admission la 
charged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied 

Cards of thanks t l  00

If you are interested in a 
' downtown business building as 
' an investment this mav be the 
, one for you We have one of i the better buildings on Fislier 
street for sale Now rented and 
Will make a good Investment. 
Ask us about it Olass dt Stacy, 
call MI8-M81 (9-18-tfc)

MATTRESS SERVICE; Tour old 
Mattress made like new. Inner- 
springs a specialty Work guar
anteed.- ESTEP rUKNITURE 
COMPANY. OoldthwaKe. rep
resenting Suntmers M Son Mat
tress Company at Stephenvllle.

4-M-TTC

C.\RD OF THANKS 
I fall to find words that ex

presses the real gratitude for 
your kindness to us during the 
long Illness and passing of our 
loved one. Claude A Eacott. 
Thanks and Ood bless each of 
you Sincerely.

Mrs. Claude A Eacott
(10-31-Up>

City Property

' f o r  SALE—Three room home __
with shower and garage. Ida A HALLMARK CARD—FROM 
Sevier 1108 Falrman St. you means more! The familiar

See the new Remington Qulet- 
riter now on display at the Eagle 
Office A practical portable 
typewTlter for business office or 
home use. <9-5-4t)

No need to remove old finish 
on furniture. Old dark painted 
or varnished surfaces can be 
given that new modem look 
with easy to use Lite—Chrome 
fInUhes. In stock at A dc A 
Paint and Supply. Truett Auld- 
ridge. G e n e r a l  Contractor. 
Phone M18-2424. Ooldthwalte. 
Texas. (10-24-2tc)

(6-27-tfc)

E M PLO YM E NT

DISPLAY ADtERlTSING 
79r per column ineb.
All advertising Is cash with 

erder except where accounts 
have been established.

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop
All Type* Metal Work
Off San Saba Highway 

Phone 1C97 FI

If you are interested in one of 
these properties we Invite you to 
come and see us. We have a 
number of other good ones and 
new listings coming In Olass & 
Stacy. caU M18-2481 (9-19-tfc)

A U T O M O T IV E A U T O M O T IV E

Test Drive:
Make do deciaao on any ear 

,  'Ul you try Twin-Traction 
power, behind the wheel 
of a new '58 Studebaker or
Packard . .. Today!

B R Y A N  
Electric Service

Phone MI8-3191 
CENTTRY MOTOR.S 

SERVICE P.ABTS

MAKE $75 LT* WEEKLY—Full or 
part time Take o r d e r s  for 
America’s largest selling liquid 
fertUiaer Used by farmers 
sltKe 1944 Liberal profits. No 
investment. Write "Na-Churs“ 
Plant Food Co.. 435 Monroe 8t.. 
Marion. Ohio. tlO-17-Stc)

Hallmark and crown on the 
back shows your friends that 
"you cared enough to send the 
very best ” Hudson Drug

ilO-31-itc)

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and invitations. 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 
Office (9-5-4t)

News Ftoin ïo tr COUNTi'HOMFD^NS-mATIONtó

‘ tt .Av«u*luml enanM» <!««*(• .w,x» A 8U(U«|,|J

PRO FESSIO NAL

Farm and Ranch

For an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one. select a monu
ment of any description from 
Stacy Monuments, across from 
Funeral Home. (5-J-tfc)

S tu d e b a k e r -P a c k a rd
\_

Shelton Bros. Motor Co.

Card O f Thanks

CARD OF THANES
I wish to thank all the friends 

and neighbors for the calls, 
cards, flowers, visits and every 
kindness shown me while I was 
a patient In the hospital and 
since my return home. Your 
thoughtful kindness is sincere
ly appreciated Truman Vaugh
an llO-31-ltp»

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

V L y O U  A F F / t f R D  T O U l l i
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SAT., NOV., 1st A N D  2nd

Light Crust

FLOUR "■paper bag $169

SUGAR 10 lbs. 98<
Mra. Tuckers

Shortening 3 1 b ^

COFFEE 87<
75<

C H E E R Lge. 31<
Miission

English Pens 29<
Supreme

CRACKERS ' 29<
2  f „ ,2 9 <MILK Lge.

Libby’s

PUMPKIN 30̂ 3 f„,25<
Kimbells B. E.

P E A S  300-2 For 2 5 ^
Libby’s No. 2 Crushed

Pineapple 27< 
ice Cream 
Carrots
CABBAGE

cello bag 10<
lb. 5<

BISCUITS 2 for 25«
Kimbelis

OLEO lb. 21«
B A C O N  
F R Y E l ß  „  
B O O N O ^ Ë Â K  
C H U C K  R O A S T

lb. 61«
39«

lb.

lb.

75«
43«

DUREN GRÒ
MIS-2614 D ELIVER  9 A .M . TO  11 A.M.

(Listings wanted on farms and 
I ranches. Have several buyera. I f  
' you want to sell Phone Ml-2481, 
'Glass and Staev. (7-18-tfc>

Turn old machinery Into cash 
by using the want ad column 
In the Eagle. I f  you have Items 
you don't have further use for 
just call MI8-2244 and let the 
classlhed ad help you Mil them.

(9-5-4t)

FOR SALE

New Ideal Telephone Cabinets 
In stock ready to Install. $5 00 
each. Horton Lumber Company.

(10-31-2tc)

GROUND PEANITT HULL»— 
Pick up sacked peanut hulls at 
our mill $8.00 per ton. TOPPHl 
SWEET FEED CO. Comanche. 
Texas. (8-8-tfc)

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house 
with extra corner lot, write Box 
513 Rockaprings, Tex. (9-12-tfc>

New supply of letter flies In 
stock Also Indew cards and 
files In one and two drawer 
sizes for 3x5 and 4x8 cards. 
Eagle Office. (9-5-4t)

FOR SALE—Three b e d r o o m  
dwelling North of Church of 
Christ. Comer Reynolds and 
First Street, $8,500 Gerald Head 

(9-19-tfc)

FOR SALE—Floor f u r n a c e  
35.000 BTU.. with thermoeUt 
control, $100. Oerald Head.

(lO-10-líc)

FOR SALE—Young Deboullett 
bucks, good size and smooth. 
D. V. Westerman. (9-12-tfc)

FOR SALE—Quanah wheat and 
Cordova barley. M. K. CoUier, 
Route 3, Ooldthwalte.

U0-17-3tp)

FOR SALE—Four room house 
and garage. Mrs. Ida Sevier 1108 
Falrman St. (9-5-tfc)

FOR sale :—My place on High
way 18. on mail and bus route. 
Mrs. R. C. Petty or F. D. Rey- 
i.old»_________________(10-31-3tpi

Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Elmbossed or plain Napkins Im
printed in either sUver or gold 
at Wicker Studio. (6-l$-tfc)

Oood stock of otttlce supplies. 
Staples, stapling machines, rub
ber bands, stencils, pencil sharp
eners. scotch tape and dlM>ens- 
ers. and many others at 
Eagle Office. (9-$-4tl

Pansies are ready at Padgett 
Floral. Now Is the time to 
transplant them. (10-24-tfc)

FOR SALR-Stock Feeders for 
sheep, hogs, goats, chickens or 
turkeys. Horton Lumber Com- 
PM»y. (10-81-2tc)

New supply of spray paint now 
m stock, get yours now for 
Christmas. Also H o l i d a y  or 
Christmas Snow. Horton Lum
ber Company. (10-17-2tc)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

File Folders, file guides, KK 
Envelopes, carbon paper, letter 
and legal slse, typing paper, 
second sheets. mlmM paper all 
else* and weights. Bagle Office. 
-_________  (9-5-41)

— IT PATS TO AOWtTISE —

Dr. E. J. StanFord
Cbiropractor
Dial MI8-S189

Goldthwaitc, Texas

W A N T E D

We need more listings on farms, 
ranches imd homes in Ooldth
walte. Have several buyers. 
Olass and Staey. Phone MI8- 
2481. (7-18-tfc)

Men*« Downtown 
Bible Class

(Nan-dr nomina Uaaal )

MEETS EVEaT SUNDAY 

9:$« A. BL

Melba Theatre
All Men Invited To Attond

See Us For 

Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 

and

General Repairs 

on

A ll M^kes 

Cars and Trucks

CAR O TH ERS  

M O TO R  CO. 
Goldthwaite

PanUtare mmâ Ante
PTm  Pleknp and OcUrery

S]Mradlejr*s 
Upholstery Shop

Dial MU-SSSl

T E X A C O
G A S  A N D  OILS  
Firestone Tires 

u id  Tubes 
Washing Sc Gresising 

R O A D  SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station

Dial MU-28«$ . nsld llm slli

Johnson Brothers

BY LUCY MAE BURRUS 
Next week I shall be attend

ing an upholstery achool st 
Tarleton State College conduct
ed by Federal and State spec
ialists In home management. 
Thu Khool U to iMt from 8:30, 
Monday morning, November 4th 
until the afternoon of Novem
ber 7th,

Attending thU workshop wUl 
prepare me to give training to 
women of Mills County on re- 
(InUhlng and reuphoUtcrlng 
furniture beginning next Jan- 
uary.

I f  you are Interesting in the 
work contact me and I  shall be 
glad to give you more partic
ulars.

more pUnu? i 
tide while I w«s 
of my magazines: T

"The common fonm | 
plant (nandlns) are pn 
ed readily from seed 
eeeds now, crush 
remove most of the rf ' 
covering place U t l :  
natlng layers of seed 
and endlm; with s lay*, 
on top. Place the box ( 
for the winter, in fa;-, 
plant seed about 4 mchl 
good sou The seed bedl 
be In a partially 
tlon."

The OlrU 4-H Clubs are again 
organised for the school year. 
They chose to continue their 
work with foods; begin the 
study of the bedroom, and have 
a clothing workshop In June for 
the ones that are especially in
terested In clothing

Officers were elected at each 
club. The club presldenU are 
Mildred Splnn, Prlddy, Sherrie 
Cooksey, Mullln, Vereta Nell 
Alexander, Star and Sandra 
Arnold, Ooldthwalte.

The girls and I need 4-H lead
ers to help with the clubs 
Without local adult leaders, the 
gtrU will get only half of the 
programs planned for their ben
efit for the coming year. I f  you 
are at all interested, will you 
please contact me and I wlU 
give you more particulars.

Big Valley Sill

Perhaps you hsv« wondered 
about the way to sow Meds from 
the nandlna bush to produce

Mrs. E. R. Bruce 
Reviews Book At 
W.S.C.S. Meeting

The Dorcas and S u s a n n a  
Circles of the Womens’ Society 
)f Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met In joint 
session In Fellowship Hall, last 
Tuesday a f’,«moon.

Mrs. E R. Bruce gave an In
teresting review of the book, 
"Christ, the Church and Race ” 
Race In the Scriptures were 
noted only as contests In speed 
All nations are made of one 
blood. Church members are 
thinking more seriously of the 
vital preMnt Issue and Mttllng 
their doubts smcordlng to Di
vine teaching.

The worship center consisted 
of a lighted church with repre- 
Mntatlves of the four races pre
sent. Mrs. Bruce hsd on dis
play a very appropriate poster 
Of ccriored hands.

Twenty three members of the 
two circles were preMnt and 
enjoyed the review. Other ladles 
are Invited to tsike part In the 
womens work of the church.

FOR

A  G O O D  D E A L  

O N

USED CARS

OR A  N E W  

STU D E B A K E R

SEE

Shelton Brothers 

Motor Company

StaSebafeM

OOLOmWARB

By SIFTES
Rev Kirby Lyrm and 1 

dinner with .Mr and : 
nle Wolff and Iva Dw.] 
and were supper guesti] 
and Mrs Dee Ha.'tn 

Minister and Mrs 
Ington were luncheon 
Mr and Mrs Ulrlc 
Billy Sunday 

Mr and Mrs De' 
visited Mr and Mrs Tw 
er in Zephyr Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Henry 
and son and Mrs. Mary j 
of Austin spent -S'ilL 
the Hoyt Cockrells.

Cheater Marrs made 
ness trip to Del Rio last| 

Mrs Albert WhlUey 
spending s few days 
son, Albert Jr and fu 

Mr and M.-s Connie 1 
and Mr and Mrs Hir-ij 
vtalted In Star and Milid 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ulric Mar.ln ruti| 
atlves In Llndale, Tyl« 
Mineóla last week 
Mrs Morris Mosley 
Nell returned home wi'.h | 
a few days v...;

Mr and Mrs Robe:;| 
spent Sunday In AuKln ’ 
the Pat Pat'cr.wns 

Mr. and M.'s Wooster, 
Mrs. Roy Letbetter,
.Mrs. Dan Lor- and Mr 
Marvin Spinks vUlted 
Mrs C A P.iee P 

Dr. and Mrs Kelly Joaj 
boys visited Mr and 
ley Miller last week. Mr̂  
and Mrs Page visited Ml 
cU Page ai Temple &i‘u' 

Mias Dovle Jenkins 
E. J. Tanner of Lubbock j 
their aunt. Mrs. Fred 
and Mr. NoweU Saturday!

Mr. and Mrs. Connie r  
visited Mr. and Mrs 
Wolff and Iva Dee 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adralo | 
watched TV with Mr an 
Harvey Hale Saturday oi| 

Judy Long, Ernest 
Linda Hall and Charll 
Sheldon attended the f 
football game Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. IM  
visited his sisters. Mra. 
and Mrs Shaw and 
Sunday. Mrs. Shaw 
Wright are In Temple *  
going through the 

Mr. and Mrs Jerry ' 
and family and Mr, 
Arnold Kelly and famUf ! 
their parents, Mr. aMl 
waiter Covington Sun®

WALTON TBANSI 
TO WASHINGTON, D C' 

Word has been rtceirf 
that Emory Walton hf 
transferred to Washl^" 
for a period oi e ^  
where he will take apec  ̂
ing In his work. He ̂  
return to Dallas to
there and elsewhere. He

youngest man in Te 
line of work.

Emory Is the son 0 
Mrs. John Walton of 
ter Point Oommunlty.

— IT  PATS TO AD7
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Lynn andi 

Mr and W4 
Id Ira Dee. { 
PP*r pietui
■e Hartmaa.1 
od Mra. }\i 
luncheon 

L'lrlc MiH

rirs Dewey ] 
od Mrs Twl 
Sunday.

Irs Henry i 
Mrs. Mary  ̂

)ent §01:-!: 
ckrelli. 
am made 
Del Rio Ias:| 
: WhlUey 
lew days 
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LT and MifiO

“• iMar.in 
idale, Tyl* 
week. R̂ ; 

Mosley
home wt'.h |

Lfci:.
In. Robe:’. |
• l.n Austin 
•r.sons 
s. Wooi’.er. ! 
•tbetter, 
c and Mr 
Ls visited 
ee
•s Kelly Joaj 
tir and :
; week. M:J 
e visited M-'i 
empie Si'ur 
Jenkins 
of Lubbock I 
Wra. Fred 
•U Saturday j 
•s, Connie 
and Mrs 
■a Dee

(  son of
jton of ü>*| 
jnunlty.

o ADV

/Pick-Ups”
'.fdos s o rK f

* spent Saturday
;*id»ywtthW. par-

Uurs Harry HHlaworth

^  her brother. Paul

M « T. A. Hale
other relatives.

jurs Doris Patterson 

Sherwood Ford,
t 1. and Oary of Ken- 
F t ^ io n  spent ser- 
► TTwlth his sUter 

■ Mr. and Mrs.

I^^W ble Cl,ass gave 
L, « Miles and his bride
r a  Ksy McCasland a

shovi-er at the 
ficiicolhouse Saturday 

M or 65 guests 
L  The honorées re- 
fsanwr of nice (dH*-
iLlKlncheloe vUlted 
*Vmts W H House and
^ftnrsday week.
iM k Duncan called on 
V iee Wday afternoon. 

. 11-  Paul Klncheloe 
with the Webb 

I rndsy night.
¡¡M-’J J C Adams and 
iyd In the home oi his 

snd Mrs. Clem
cdsy afternoon.
.jlr, Webb LaughUn 

Cv Ur »nd Mrs Wor- 
^  it Ooldthwilte Frl-
■on
iMrs B̂ beTt Hairston 
* of Fort Worth 
inekend wl'-h hU par- 
'  lîKi Mr.̂  Milt Halr-

R.chai(Uon. Brown-

tr- bed at the church 
-tnwif and .ipent the 
fcar with hU uncle, 
;M'i OrvU’.e Wells and

■ Mn Elmo P̂ >e called 
I lid Arrow xsd home

"tfht
•meeting a’, the com- 

kcDter we will serve a 
l* t  supper Everyone

y  Civic C lub  
.October 17

t  ssd Civic Club met 
l«Df of Mr.i Marvin 
c Ociober 17, at four 
hr toelr regular meet-

•il'.ice Johnson was 
]lhider for the meetlrrg 

id David Wiliams, 
I i  high school, who 

■flafety and Driver 
V Mr Williams teach- 

I in our local high

Ihck Dms. president, 
faer the business meet- 
ICiruised projects for 
(pt: Mrs Val Hinkle

tid Into the club as
tVr

knocluslon of the meet- 
btcess served a dellcl- 
K piste to the club 

*nd Mr and Mra.

Í The New

M o lin e

Now

l^liable

i t t e r i c i

Miller 
Stati«n

Change* Made In 
Auto Inspection

Homer Oarrlson, Jr., Director 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, announced today 
a change In motor vehicle In
spection regulations so as to no 
longer require the removal of a 
vrheel In order to Inspect the 
brakes of vehicles.

In an effort to prevent acci
dents which might occur due to 
brake failures, the Department’s 
earlier regulation had required 
that the wheel be removed for 
the principal purpose of deter
mining the percentage of thick
ness of the remaining brake 
lining. Inspection s t a t i o n s  
found difficulty in making these 
Inspectloru due to the fact that 
there was no accurate way of 
determining the original thick
ness and the decision In each 
case was left to the Inspecting 
mechanic who had no satisfac
tory guide to follow.

The change In regulations, 
which resulted from action of 
the Public Safety Commission, 
does not affect the remainder

of the inspection of brakes,' 
which will still be required toi 
have the performance ability | 
requred by statute.

Col. Oarrlson announced that, 
this change In the regulations! 
was made In the Intere.'̂ t of 
fairness to the inspection sta
tions and to the motoring pub
lic.

Norma Lelbetter, a student 
at Tarleton State College spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Letbetter and 
attended the Homecoming foot
ball game between Ooldthwaite 
and Cross Plains last Friday 
night.

Mr,s. Jackie Morgan Carroll of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Morgan and attended the 
Homecoming football game last 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Covington 
visited in Prlddy with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Charles Schrader, 
Mr. Schrader and family Satur 
day night

Mill* County 
Bond Sales Are  
Over 1957 Goal

Sales of E and H Savings 
Bonds In Texas for September 
were $14,826,577, This repre
sents an Increase over August 
sales Of more than one million 
dollars, Mr. Nathan Adams, 
Chairman and Mr. Ed Gossett, 
Co-Chairman of the State Sav
ings Bonds Committee announc
ed today.

Sales In Mills County amoun
ted to $152,973. for the nine 
month period, which was 113.2 
per cent of the 1957 goal, ac 
cording to W. P Duren, Chair
man of Mills County.

■'I am sure that If every citi
zen of Mills County will buy an 
extra Savings Bond during 
1957 our county will reach Its 
goal. There Ls no safer Invest
ment than U S. Savings Bonds, 
since both the principal and In
terest are fully guaranteed by 
our Government,” Chairman 
Duren concluded.

JOSEPH WILCOX 
STUDENT AT SAN MARCOS

Joseph Wilcox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wilcox of Goldth- 
walte has enrolled for the fall 
semester at Southwest Texas 
State College in San Marcos, 
according to a news release by 
Southwest Texas State Teach
ers College.

Hillside Mission
By UDA BYRNE

The Bible says: “Let us hear 
the conclusion of the whole

t h e  OOU3THWAITE EAGLE—MXnXIN ENTERPRISE Pagv t l  
Ooldthwaite, Texas Thursday, October 31, 1967

matter: Pear God and keep I
his commandments: for this ts 
the whole duty of man. For 
God shall bring every work Into 
Judgement, with every secret 
thing, whether It be good, or 
whether It be evil.' Ecclesiastes 
12:13-14.

------------0------------
Mrs. A E. Whlsenhunt of 

Oatesville spent Sunday with 
I Mrs. J. B. McCasland.

REED M EM O R IAL C O M P A N Y
BROWNWOOD, TEJ-AS

Authorized dealer 
In Stone, Eternal Granite 

and Georgia Marble.

z r z - : : . : .......—

JOE GREEN  
Center City

LOCAL REPRESENTA’nVE 
Phone or Write 

Route 3, Ooldthwaite

W e Fix 
F L A T S

NU-COURTS  
and Station

North Fisher Street 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Heppav]

Station Featuring
Premier OssoUne 

AU Kinds Motor OU 
Open 8 a.m. to i  p.ai.

Twelve Modem 
Refrigeration 

Air-CondiUoned 
Furnished Caklae

Staple Groceri« 
Ice Cream 
Product*

■̂Wli I I , .

/

•ÍNi

I t l l

Pel Air Impala Spar! Coupe 
-Such  luxury 'ever come ouf of the 

low-price field belore!

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRU 
'58 C H EVRO in ! The biggest, boldest move any car ever m ade!

r
r f

sj-ij

New '58 Chevrolel Corvelte— 
America ! only sports car goes even sportier!

-Meet the hemttifully moving *58 Chet'~ 
rolet . . . panther-quick, silk-smooth! 
It brings a 18 unlike any other, a Full 
Coil suspension system, a real air ride 
and even two new super models! St‘e 
it today!
Look at Chevrolet’s airy new styling. That’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It's lower, 
w ider—aine inches longer.

There’s an all-new Turbo-Thrust V 8* 
engine. Pair it up with Turboglide*, you’ll 
command the quickest combination of allí

There are two new rides—Full Coil suspen
sion—and the first real air ride* in Chevy’s 
field. The body-frame design is new, the 
wheelbase is longer.

There's plenty more—a new 4-hcadlight 
system for safer seeing, new 6 and V8 
power, a foot-operated parking brake. And 
two new super models—the Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible, most luxu
rious Chcvrolets of all.

See all that’s new at your Chevrolet 
dealer s! ^OpUorul at extra cost.

lA-UkA-A-k LA 1> tAA

Bel Air 4-Door Sedan— 
hold new beauty and Fisher Body quality.
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1958

Only franchised ChevroUt dealers display this Jamosis trademark y CHEVROLET /i S e e  Y o u r  Local Authorized C hevrolet D ealer
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U : and Mrs. R. A. Harris Of 
8t«phenville v i s i t e d  Sunday 
nlKht with his sister, Mrs Myrs 
McCrar>-

Mr. and Mrs Walters Hester 
Of ro n  Worth spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell of 
Texas City spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Forehand.

WAIT!! !
Until You See The

N E W  1 9 5 8

F O R D
With

New Transmission 

•  New Motor

•  New Carburation 

•  New Body 

•  New Steering 

•  Air Suspension

The 1958 Foid WUl Be 
Here November 7

Edginston Motor Company
Your Mills County Ford Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Circus Theme To Be 
Feature O f Mullin 
Halloween Carnival

Mullin PT.A. will present lU 
annual Halloween Carnival. Fri
day night, Nov 1 The Carnival 
will be divided Into three parts.

From 5:30 until «  30 p.m the 
PTJt. wUl serve a ChUl and 
Stew supper in the M u l l i n  
Lunchroom.

The Carnival Booths, spon
sored by each class, will open 
at «  30 pm Among the booth 
attractions will be cake walk, 
concession stand, bingo, country 
store, grab bag, fish pond, pony 
ride and pull a string

Climax to the evenings' en
tertainment will come at «  00 
p.m. when Coronation of Gram
mar and Senior School Queens 
will take place Following the 
Coronation members of the 
student body will present a pro
gram centered around the Cir
cus theme.

If  the flu continues to spread 
In Mullin and School Is forced 
to dismiss the Carnival will be 
piostponed until a later date

l'âge 13 T H l OOLDTHWATT* BAOLB—MUIIJN BNTZRPIUSl 
Ooldthwalte, Texas Thursday, October 31. 1367

Cemetery Working 
At Center City

Officers of the Center City 
Cemetery .\ssxlation wish to 
notify all Interested parties that 
Monday, November 4, has been 
set for a date to work the ceme
tery. All who can work are urg
ed to be present and bring tools, 
especially those who have power 
mowers.

We hope to get the entire 
grounds mowed, sunker graves 
filled and some more leveling 
done, according to an announce
ment by Walter Tubbs, Secre
tary.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. W . B. Potter 
This Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs W B 
Potter will be held at the First 
Methodist Church of Ooldlh- 
walte this afternoon (Thurs
day) at 3 o'clock. Burial wUl 
be in Ooldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Potter passed away Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
her daughter.

---- ---- o----------
Mr. arvd Mrs H. L. Daniels 

visited relatives In Oustlne Sun
day afternoon.
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Help Yourself or 
Finished Work

Free Pick-up and Delivery

Goldthwaite 
Steam Laundry

" T ta  nUKNDLT STORI 
W H EU  TOUR MONET BUTS MORE.”

OUTSTANDING 
WORK SHOES

• ***«i evJU y. » * t  tU w  »eew U««9«w
• » m gl««»  k «k *
• toih-ia S-way cvtMw e«d
• SiM

•  Hy-to col lae fw

• Km  Mk-taaMg. 
fUxlUa UallM« m U«

mmw

No. 132 
Brown glove

$9.95

•vmwvivwwf WWW
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DRY GOODS ‘SINCE 1898’

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A waakly yaUlc M nlca iaatwa fra « 
Ika T o a *  Stala Oaeartaaat af Haahfc.

HENRY A. NOLLE. U.O.. Ca««Utlaaa>

AUSTIN—One of the para
doxes of civilization has been 
that each advance in technolo
gical know-how that contributes 
a benefit to mankind usually 
brings with It some new pro
blems to be overcome.

Unfortunately, many things 
that contribute to mankind's 
progress also pollute the air he 
breathes.

All fuels consumed for heat 
and power, gases that propel 
vehicles, spinning tires, con
struction. rock-crushing, grad
ing, chemical processing, in
cinerators. pollens from weeds, 
and other sources are contin
ually adding to the contamina
tion content of the air above 
areas of Industrial concentra- 
lon.
Air pollution la a problem of 

all modem communities, re
gardless Of size. Nearly every 
contaminant that la put In to 
the air causes some form of 
damage or hazard even many 
miles from lU source.

It Is for this reason that every 
resident of an Industrial, ur
ban and r u r a l  community 
should have keen Interest In the 
control every source of air cem- 
tsimlnatlon In his munlclpalty.

Air Is our most Important re
source, basic not merely to 
health but to life itself. Oreait 
strides have been made through 
research to Identify sources of 
dangerous air pollution.

Reduction of contaminants 
discharged into the air by in
dustrial plants Is one of the 
major contributions of the Air

Pollution Control Association, 
sponsor of the nation-wide 
Cleaner Air Week activities, 
October 20-2«.

This has been e f f e c t e d  
through Installation of a vari
ety of dust and fume collectors. 
Industrial stokers, overfire Jets 
and an assortment of other de
vices.

While United States Industry 
spends upward of $120 million 
annually on pollution control 
equipment, many sources of air 
contamination can be correct
ed at little or no cost.

Over-abundance of smoke is 
frequently the result of care
lessness and indifference on the 
part of householders. Janitors, 
railroaders, and other persons 
involved In the operation and 
maintenance of power or heat
ing equipment. High weeds and 
grass produce pollens.

Regardless o f what type of 
fuel Is used—whether It Is coal, 
oU, wood, or gas—human fail
ure usually creates the smoke 
with Its resultant air pollution.

.Mr., 5IRS. WANDLE DTCHES 
INJURED IN CAR WRECK

Worrf has been received here 
that Mr. and Mrs. Wandle Dy- 
ches of Odeasa were aerloualy 
Injured In an automobile acci
dent near Dallas last Friday 
night. Mr. Gyches suffered a 
cruahed hip and a back Injury, 
while hto wife was leas serious
ly hurt: She will be able to
leave the hoapttal In a few days.

Mr. Dyches Is the son of Mr.

iilJ iü ,
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Choose from Ivy 
stripes with button 
down collon or 
bold, bright pottsrm | 
regular sport collari I 
impeccobly toilorod i 
fine sonloriicd cotton | 
flannel. Sisn II

DRY GO0Í 

“ SINCE m

and Mrs. Hillard D;d 
Breckemidge and the r.̂  
Mrs Ada Dunkle and M 
me Traylor of this till 
of Mr. Dyches' parrr.j 
bom and raised In 
and Wandle Is well tr. 
having visited often.

Mrs Dunkle left 
morning for Dallas to 1 
for Wandle.

Mrs A. L. OUver h»j| 
ed home after betof 
the bedside of her sis'i 
Rouse Plel of Ssn Anf 
was seriously Injured 
accident Sunday morrJ 
ober IS. At last report I 
Improving satlsfaciorilrj

n inDID  k n o w
N O E  Y O U  C A N
Add a Room — Build a Garage —M a k e  Needed 

your Home or Farm Buildings with no down payment.

FARMERS

RANCHERS
CAN

FAT TWICE 
A TRAE

A  Few Example«
3 6M Uoan — Only 
1M$ Loan — only . 
15M Loaia — osily ..
25M Loan — on ly__
3SM Loan — only

13.47 a 
1«.7$ »  
3LU *  
5LH •   ̂
7Llt »

NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 Months To Pay—No Mortgage On Smaller Loan».

(TUs loan Inchidea laber and oMUrlali)

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
**Ererything To Build Ansrthing.**


